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Today will be mostly 
cloudy and warmer 
with a high in the lower 
209. Tonight's low will 
stay in the teens. 

It looks like Cooper 
Evans may have 
been nosed out by a 
Westerner in the 
USDA running. 
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Opinions are mixed 
on whether Chuck 
Long's number 
should be retired. 
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Iowa leaders told to invest in faculty 
8, Kirk Brown 
L.egislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Two nationally 
known politicians told about 250 
of Iowa's top leaders Monday the 
first step they should make in 
rebuilding the state's sagging 
economy is to increase funding 
for research at the UI and Iowa 
State University. 
"Technology innovation, fostered 

by great universities, is the key 
to jobs," said former North Car
olina Gov. James Hunt Jr. during 
the Business Leadership Confer
ence sponsored by the Des 

Moines Register and Drake Uni
versity. 

During his tenure as governor 
from 1976 to 1984, Hunt played an 
Important role in establishing 
North Carolina's "researcb trian
gle" that presenUy employs more 
than 27,000 people. 

"We've made investments of top
night faculty, new buildings and 
equipment ... our top emphasis," 
Hunt said, adding that Iowa's 
leaders should act now to make 
the same commitment in their 
state. 

ALTHOUGH GOV. Terry Bran-

stad has suggested the state 
spend $3 million on a biotechnol
ogy center at ISU in 1987, Hunt 
said he believes a more immedi
ate and substantial contribution 
is needed. 

"I know it's tough - there isn't 
much money available," Hunt 
said. But he urged Iowa leaders 
to deposit $10 million in 
revenues from the state's lottery 
in a faculty endowment fund for 
the next decade. 

"I really think that Iowa ought to 
become one of the leaders in the 
nation in biotechnology," he 
said. "Just as Iowa and Iowa 

State can recruit the best foot
ball players, you can recruit the 
best faculty, if you really want 
to." 

Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., 
joined Hunt in suggesting that 
Iowa's economic future may 
depend on researching new agri
cultural products. 

"We need to strengthen, and not 
cut back, on agricultural 
research," he said. 

Gephardt - who political pun
dits say is considering running 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1988 - said he 
believes the state's elected rep-

resentatives, business leaders 
and university administrators 
must "join In a partnership to 
make an economically diverse 
Iowa." 

Gephardt also relied on a notew
orthy success story from another 
region of the nation during his 
speech at the conference to illus
trate how rapidly cooperation 
between these sectors can pay 
off. 

He said the recent establishment 
of an applied research center in 
Georgia has attracted 50 firms 
that have developed a host of 

See Futur., Page SA Jam .. Hunt 

Hormel may 
fire strikers 
in Ottumwa 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UP!) - Hun
dreds of Geo. A. Hormel &: Co. 
workers in Iowa, Nebraska and 
Texas ignored strongly worded 
threats of dismissal Monday and 
honored picket lines set up by 
striking Austin meatpackers. 

The national union aSKed the 
Austin local to call off picketing 
at plants that are not struck, and 
Gov. Rudy Perpich urged a truce 
in the 5-month-old meatpackers' 
strike at the Austin facility. 

"I am asking the company to 
suspend the hiring of permanent 
replacements of striking employ
ees during this cooling-off per
iod," Perpich said in letters 
hand-delivered to union and 
company officials, "and I am 
asking the union leadership to 
stabilize its strike activities dur
ing this period." 

The strike by 1,500 meatpackers 
heated up Monday, with Hormel 
threatening to fire every worker 
who refused to cross picket lines 
at non-struck plants in Ottumwa 
and Dallas. 

their jobs since their contract 
does not allow the company to 
dismil>s them permanently if they 
show up again for work. 

THE COMPANY message was 
clear, however, for Ottumwa and 
Dallas workers. 

"If they honored the picket line, 
they are being discharged," Hor
mel Vice President Charles Nyb
erg said. "The discharges are 
immediate. We are hiring perma
nent replacements." 

Nyberg said the roving pi('kets 
sent by Local P-9 of the United 
Food and Commercial Workers 
Union in Austin were putting the 
jobs of other union workers in 
jeopardy. "It doesn't make 
sense," he said. ' 

Com pany officials said 90 per
cent of the 500 workers on the ' 
day shift in Ottumwa observed 
the picket line and 65 of the 
850-memlJer work force stayed 
out in Fremont. No estimate was 
available for the Dallas plant 

Ita Itrike to other Hormel planta and pIInta Hili FDL which IUppIy Hormel 
with pork products. 

Picket lines were honored at the 
Fremont, Neb., plant, but 
employees there could return to 

In Dubuque, employees at the 
FDL Foods plant, which has con
tracts with Hormel, chose to 

See HOlme!. Page 8A 

Alcohol in the family leads 
to guilt, behavior problems 
By Ann. Klvlln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Mike walked home from junior high school to 
find his front yard full of living room furniture. 
He knew his mother had put it there, but be 
didn 't bother to ask why. He just scrambled to 
get it back into the living room before the 
neighbors noticed. , 

Denise, a sixth-grader, found her father 
slumped over the piano, unconscious. Her 
mother told her, "Be quiet, your father is trying 
to sleep." 

Mike and Denise are fictitious names, but their 
stories are real examples of the behavior 
children of alcoholics often face. According to 
Susan Jaecques, prevention speCialist for 
Mecca-Substance Abuse Services in Iowa City, 
the strange becomes commonplace in families 

fih an alcoholic parent. 
, ildren of alcoholics "may have school prob· 

difficulties in forming relationships or 
h_ ubstance abuse problems themselves," 
said David Rosenthal, UI associate professor of 
family practice and counselor education. 

. THESE PROBLEMS can stem from the mental 
stress that children of alcoholics experience. 
Jaecques said children frequently feel respon
sible for their parent's alcoholism. ''That's a 
heavy burden for kids, and it', not true," sbe 
said. "A son or daughter can't make their 
parent an alcoholic." 

Jaecques added that along with feelings of 
guilt, children of alcoholics fear betrayal. "It', 
common for people with a chemical depen
dency to break promises," she laid, and once 
an alcoholic parent betrays the trust of a child, 
the child stops trusting everyone. 

In addition to mental abuse, alcoholics often 
innict physical abuse upon their children. 

This is the second in a two-part series examining 
the impact of alcoholic parents on their chil
dren. 

Statistics show that alcoholics are more likely 
to sexually and violently abuse their children 
than are non-alcoholics. 

Because the child of an alcoholic may be too 
ashamed or embarrassed to admit it, finding 
the children who need help can be difficult, 
Jaecques said. She cited personality traits that 
are often symptoms of children of alcoholics. 

SOlIE TRAITS are the lost child, who lives in a 
dream world; the scapegoat, who typically 
takes the blame for everything; and the class 
clown, who will do anything for attention. 
Overachievers are also frequently children of 
alcoholics, she added. 

Jaecquel admits these behaviors are common 
and normal in most children, regardless of 
their parents' drinking habits. But, she said, 
"When they get to be pretty extreme, then you 
would suspect something to make the kid so 
ri,id in the role." 

Once a child is identified as needing help, 
,etting them counseling can be difficult. 
"Everybody pretends that the situation doesn't 

SH~.Pege8A 

Local businessman to pursue 
development despite disputes 
By Eart Johnlton III 
Staff Writer 

A local businessman says he will 
begin a residential development 
on the southwest outskirts of 
Iowa City, regardless of zoning 
disputes surrounding his prop
osal. 

Local businessman Frank Eicher 
has submitted a proposal to the 
city's Planning and Zoning Com
mission to develop land not 
directly adjacent to existing 
development. Commission offi
cials say, however, this proposal 
violates current developmental 
policy and went to the Iowa City 
Council Monday to pre~ent their 
case. 

"It is the position of the staff that 
it would be contrary to policy to 
approve this proposal," said 
Iowa City's Senior Planner Karen 
Franklin. 

The city's three-year-old policy 
states that residential develop
ment in southwest Iowa City 
should occur adjacent to already 
developed areas, according to a 
commission memorandum. 

THE POLICY also specifies that 
residential development be con
fined to areas east of Highway 
218 because "fringe" or "leap
frog" develop-ment is more costly 
to the city than contiguous 
growth. 

Eicher's proposal involves 150 
acres of land west of tbe high
way. 

Franklin warned that if Eicher 

proceeds with the development, 
it might require the city to 
undertake a number of capital 
improvement projects sooner 
than previously anticipated. 

Some of these projects would 
include the extension of water 
and sewer lines and improve
ments to both Rohret and 
Slothower roads that run to the 
proposed development. 

While Franklin recognil.ed that 
the 1,100 feet separating existing 
development and Eicher's prop
osed development Is "not a quan
tum leap," she said tbese capital 
improvements would represent a 
"large amount of capital expen
ditures to the city." 

SEVERAL COUNCILORS, how-

ever, said they were hesitant to 
quickly reaffirm the three-year
old policy and questioned what 
effect that move would have on 
future development 

"But what you're saying," said 
Councilor John McDonald, "is 
that okaying Eicher's develop
ment will be, in effect, throwing 
the current policy out the win
dow." 

McDonald, who noted the grow
ing pressure for development in 
the southwest part of the city, 
cautioned against hasty deci
sions and added "compact and 
contiguous growth is an ideal 
situation, but that doesn't always 
work." 

Councilor Larry Baker also 
urged that if the city were to 
approve Eicher's proposal, it 
should involve some kind of com
promise between the developer 
and the city concerning these 
capital improvement projects. 

"WE'VE GOT TO ask ourselves 
what the benefit is of changing 
this policy. We have to have a 
clear picture of the tradeoff. 
involved," Baker said. 

Baker also asked the commission 
,to collect cost figures on the 
necessary capital improvement 
projects. 

"We'd 100ner trade off with the 
city and have a nicer develop
ment,". Eicher added . "But 
regardless, and I don't want to 
put any pressure on the council, 
we will develop out there thl. 
year." 
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Ubyan .anctlon. endorsed 
WASHINGTON - The president'. 

eml.sary working to organize European 
support for economic sanctions against 
Libya said Monday nine nations he 
visited agreed to take some action. 

Deputy Secretary of State John Wbite
bead visited the nine nations -
Canada, Britain, Germany, Belgium, 
Netberlands, Turkey, Greece, France 
and Italy - to explain why the United 
States invoked new measures against 
Libyan leader Col. Moammar KhadafY 
and to seek allied support in the elTort. 

Some of the nations are considering 
reducing their exports to Libya, others 
are considering cutting down the num
ber of commercial nights to the coun
try, and cutting down the size of the 
Libyan embassies in their capitals. 

U.s. Is neutral In Fllpino vote 
WASHINGTON - The State Depart

ment, responding to a report that t.be 
administration wants President Ferdi
nand Marcos to leave omce, said Mon
day the U.S. government is neutral in 
the Philippines presidential election. 

"It is up to the Philippine people to 
decide who shall govern them," depart
ment spokesman Bernard Kalb said. 
"Our concern Is that they be able to 
make their choice in a free and fair 
election." 

The New York Times, quot!nganonym
ous government sources, reported Sun
day that a con sensu has developed in 
the administration that Marcos's depar
ture is critical to a non-Communist 
future for the Asian nation and for U.S. 
interests there. 

Walesa faces slander count 
WARSAW, Poland - Solidarity founder 

Lech Walesa was ordered Monday to 
appear in court Feb. 11 to stand trial on 
charges of slander for que Honing om
cial election results, his wife said. 

A summons arrived lit Walesa's Gdansk 
apartment while he was traveling to the 
northern city of Olsztyn to answer a 
summons for questioning by a state 
prosecutor in another case, his wife 
Danuta said. 

Walesahas been indicted on chargesof 
slandering ~he election commission by 
questioning omclal turnout figures for 
last year's parliamentary elections. 

Violence flares In Haiti 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Baton

wielding security forces clashed with 
protesters in a northern town Monday 
on the second straight day of demon
strations against President Jean-Claude 
Duvalier, Catholic-run Radio Solei! 
reported. 

Unconfirmed reports said police fired 
over the heads of demonstrators and a 
group of tourists had to be hustled back 
to their cruise ship during the distur
bances in Cap Hailien, a town on 
Haiti 's northern coast 

An amliate station said security forces 
sprayed protesters with tear gas Sun
day on the first day of the demonstra
tions, and Radio Solell reported 
weekend protests in the towns of 
Gonaives and Petit Goav. 

Honduran president sworn In 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - Jose 

Azcona Hoyo was sworn in Monday as 
the president of Honduras, a nation 
struggling with an economic criSis and 
the increasingly bitter conflicts of Cen
tral America. 

Azcona has pledged to address himself 
to the deepening economic crisis, 
marked by high unemployment and a 
debt service on the $1.8 bUlion foreign 
debt eating up the Central American 
nation's export earnings. 

Quoted .•. 
If we cancelled one of thos , just one, 
and invested the funds, we could pro
duce 50,000 scholarships for low-income 
students forever. 

-Doris Perry. UI assistant social work 
professor, commenting that the cosl of one 
navy cruiser, $1 ,054,866,667, could oller 
unlimited scholarships to minorities. See 
story, page 3A. 

.. 

Correction 
The Dilly Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, call the 
01 at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In the police column (01, Jan. 27), it 
was incorrectly reported that Sigma 
Kappa sorority is located at 932 E. 
College Sl Actually, Sigma Alpha Mu 
fraternity is located there. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Whom to call 
Edllor .... _." ............................ _._._ .. _. 353-6210 
~room ....... __ ..................................... 353-8210 
DlaPlay Idvertiling ..................................... 363-8206 
Clauified advertillng __ •.•..•. _ ... _ ... 353-e201 
Clrcul.llon ......... __ ................ _ ............. _ 353-8203 
autlnna office ...................... _ ............ _ ..... 353-5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIle 0eiIJ to.n '- publ_ bY S_I PuilliCItIont Inc., 
111 Communlcallonl Center. IOwa City. to.. 52242. d8IIr 
ucept 8e1urdaya. Sundaya. legal notldaya, and unlv«ally 
'iKaIIona. seona cIaU poaIeDe paid al the poll oIIIce at 
'- City under the Act of c:onor- of "'.eII 2. 1.7 •. 
Subtcrlption r_: lowe City and Cor8I¥IIe. '12-' 
__ ; $24.2 --'1; ......... mer MIllOn only; 
I3O-IIIJI ye.,. OUI of lown; S20-1 Hm"I.r; 140-2 
_ .... ; .100 ... m ..... MIllOn only; S50AUII )4W. 

Local artist to do county project 
...... Spraoue 
StaN Writer 

TbeJohnsonCounty Board of Super
visors ret:ently spent $30,000 on a 
cast iron (owa River - a sculpture 
lbat will now 33 feet from top to 
bottom on the new administration 
building. 

Iowa City sculptor Shirley Wyrick 
created the piece called the River to 
be built on a wall in the lobby of the 
new building, located on the comer 
of Benton and Dubuque streets. Both 
are scheduled for completion 
around October. 

'1 wasn't too enthused until I knew 
more about it," Supervisor Betty 
Ockenfels said. She added, however, 
that lbe artwork "has more meaning 
and beauty" than other proposed 
projects. 

The River is also the first piece of 
artwork the supervisors have pur
chased or commissioned in recent 
memory, Supervisor Diclc Myers said, 
and some people have disagreed 
with the expenditure. 

In addition, Supervisor Dennis 
Langenberg said he preferred a dif
ferent piece of art. 

A TOTAL OF 21 entries were 
received with selection based on 
aesthetic quality, theme and histori
cal depiction, durability, how well 
the art relates to the building and 
the artist's background. 

The River was selected from two 
other finalists : Stephen Maxon, Iowa 
City, who submitted a piece caUed 
Landscape, a 24'h-by-20-foot alumi
num relief map of Johnson County, 
and Genie Hudson Patrick, Iowa 
City, who proposed a 
17'At-by-22"'-foot mural depicting a 
typical Johnson County scene. 

"We wanted something that depicted 
the history of the county," Langen
berg said, such as the relief map. He 
said he has also received criticism 
both for the choice of the piece and 
the money spent by the county for 
artwork. 

The supervisors allotted $30,000 for 
the entire project, including cost of 
materials and Wyrick's compensa
tion. Wyrick estimates material and 
foundry costs to be more than 
$15,000. 

WYRICK'S PIECE will be a sculp
tural relief In the shape of the 
county's waterways. Although the 
Iowa River will be the dominant 
featu re of the piece, major creeks 
and a part of the Cedar River in the 
northeastern corner of John on 

Police 
By Scott Hau •• , 
Special to The Daily Iowan 
and Jull. EI •• I. 
Staff Writer 

A small mannequin named "Red 
Boy" was returned to its Iowa City 
address the worse for wear after 
being missing since Halloween , local 
residents reported Monday. 

"It's all smashed up," said Bill 
Lekin, 923 Rider Sl ''What It looks 
like I some man with enormous feet 
stomped it al\ to death. We can't find 
the face." 

The 4-foottall mannequin, similarto 
those found in stores, belonged to 
another resident of the same 
address, Julie PulTer, he said. The 
mannequin had been hanging on the 
porch of the residence for four or 
five months before it was stolen on 
Halloween, Lekin said. 

According to police reports, the 

TN o.ily ioInnIMatt Slockman 

Shlrt.y WyrIck .tand. with • preliminary, tUI-Iiz. HCtton of h., Kulpture the RIv." 
which win be dllplayed In the n.w county admlnll11'ltlon building. 

County will be included. 
Wyrick will draw th outline of the 

rivers and creeks working from topo
graphical maps of the county. It will 
be on the inside of that outline that 
Wyrick plan her artistic interpreta
tion of the river. 

Wyrick plans for the rivers to be 
about nine inches wide and the 
creeks three inches wide, with the 
entire piece 33 feet by 27 feel 

mannequ in was returned to the 
address sometime after 8 a.m. Mon
day. Puffer said she thought a dog 
had carried trash into the yard, 
"until] saw little red arms and legs 
sticking out of the snow." 

According to Iowa City pOlice officer 
Joel Myers, whoever brought it back 
apparently placed it in the yard and 
jumped up and down on it several 
times. The mannequin was allegedly 
nude when stolen, but was wearing 
shorts, underwear and a shirt when 
returned. 

Lekin said the mannequin's value is' 
hard to estimate, but it did have 
sentimental value . "It warded 
demons away from the house," he 
said. 

Lekin said the only clues he saw as 
to who may have returned the man
nequin were the large footprints 
found on the mannequin and leading 
away from the house. 

"My intent is to evoke and not to 
illustrate," she said. "I want images 
as a poet would do it." 

Other works by Wyrick can be seen 
at The Arts Center in the lower level 
of the Jefferson Building, 129 E. 
Washington St. Also on the west side 
of the Iowa River near the Iowa 
Avenue Bridge are five posts that 
Wyrick completed in 1976 for her 
master's thesis. 

Police said they have no suspects. 
TIIeft report; An area man told Iowa City 

police Sunday afternoon the 'ront grill and 
bumper were stolen 'rom his parked car. 

The theft wa. reported by John Burton, 120 
N. Gilbert St., Apt. 1. The car was parked 
outside Burton's residence when Ihe Incldenl 
occurred. 

Report: low8 City pollee received a report 
from the Johnson County SheriH'S Depart
ment Monday Ihat a passenger In a van on 
Inlerslale 80 may have been polnling a gun at 
other vehicles. 

Police received the report abouI12;30 p.m. 
Sheriff's deplrtment oHlclals had received no 
additional reports lale Monday. 

Then report; John Davies, 403 Magowan 
Ave .. told 10WI Cily police Sunday two rear 
speaker, were slolen 'rom his car, which was 
parked outside his residence. 

Then report; .Kristina Ketelsen, 204 Soulh 
Quadrangle Residence Hall. reported 10 UI 
Campus Security ollicials Sunday her back
pack and lis canlenls, valued at $62 tolal, 
were stolen from the UI Main Library·s 'if1h 
lIoor. 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

Gov. Terry Branstad's top aide, Doug 
Gross, said the governor and leaders 
of the Iowa Legislature reached an 
agreement on the concept of a prop
osed emergency loan program for 
farmers during a noon meeting in 

Postscripts 
Event. 
Open FONftI in honor of Martin luther King 
Jr. will be held 'rom 11 :30 a.m. 10 1 p.m. on 
lhe Union Sunporch. 
CoIIegI.te AlloeI.tIon for the Research of 
Principles is holding an organlzalion.1 meet
ing for thoM Interested in promotlng ~e 
through undemanding 'rom noon to 1 p.m. 
In the Union Colonial Room. 
Interviewing SIdIIe Seminar, presented by 
the Business .nd Liberal Arts Pfecemenl 
Office. will begin at .. p.m. In Phillips Hall 
Room 100. 

Doonesbury 
fI,fUCH: Ml; lfN( 
I NAIIf l] 7fU. HfJMJ 
fB11I.y~I AM 
MOVr~:uw;~ 

the State Capitol Monday. 
But Gross said Branstad and the 

legislators are sU II at odds concern
ing how this program should be 
financed . 

Branstad wants to invest $5 million 
in revenues from the Iowa Lottery in 
state banks that agree to reduce 

Prelklentlll Scholl"hlpi 'or Siudy Abroad 
informallon session will be held from 4 p.m. 
105 p.m. In lhe JeHerson Building Room 204. 
·Where DId Your Anceltors locltl?" Is the 
subj8Cl 0' the program for the Iowa Cily 
Genealogicel Sociely meellng. The doors 
open at 6 p.m. at lhe Stale HiSlorlcel Society 
l ibrary. 
BUllne .. Studentl interested in joining 
Alph. KIIppa Psi .re welcomed to a smoker at 
7 p.m. in Van Allen Hall lecture Room 1. 
KRUI invites students Interesled In· being 
hosts, producers or engineers 'or public 
• Hairs ahows to an Informational meeling 

rrSA~ 
LO!i6, MIW. Dln 
"550 .. so,.1tIU., 
l6T M6 NT" 7HI5 W/IY. . __ ~ 

interest rates on operating loans to 
farmers this spring. 

Lawmakers, however, say they are 
worried that the slumping lottery 
will not earn enough to fund prog
rams they decided on last year as 
well as the loan program for farmers. 

beginning at 7 p.m. In the Union Spanish 
Room. 
a.ptlat Student Union will have a Bible study 
It 7;30 p.m. In lhe Union Ohio Stlte Room. 
low. thy Choral.I,e. will have lhelr first 
spring meeling and rehearsal from 7:30 p.m. 
10 9;30 p.m . • 1 Ihe FIrst Mennonite Church. 
405 Myrtle Ave. 

Announcement. 
,,.. Homecoming Exec:utlve council appll
c.tlons are now .vailabte in the Homecoming 
Office In the Union Student Activit.ies Center . 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

FORGET LIST PRICE I 
., from MUSIC TO YOU; 

Il1o CIIoh 
EIotICIoIoIIo 
brill. _, 1ft 
SW1Gyn 
!toftJoM 
e- st><IntiI*n 

_ roo CBS & MCA iii'" 
IIeoId lor _ FIIEE catalog. , •.• _Ioy., .......... 

MUSIC TO YOU: 
.12 II. -... •• _ 217. 

CIIIueo. 1-III .. 

CEREMIC MASKS 
Aut. Chi,..cten 

$28.25 

Flex. 
Mini-BlJ{ds' 

500/0 orr 

Hunter1Jouglas 

A~ 

' ••• rlor Dellp ~nltt 
Wall,.~r. DnpaiH, 
ltd. a.lb. T .... 

Li •••• 

Syramor. Mall 
351-1" 

ADULT CHILDREN OF 
AL~OHOLICS GROUP 

(Co-sponsored wilh MECCA). Designed 10 ossisl 
people who grew up in fomilies where olcohol was 
obused to become more comfortable wilh them
selves. learn aboul fom ily dynomics ond discuss 
openly your feelings and "how it reolly was." 
Conlae! Craig Willioms ollhe UCS for more 
informot ion (353-4484) and 10 orrange for on 
informalianal meeling. 
Wecln"dcrys: 6:30-9:00 p.m., 

FEBRUARY S-APRll 30. 

WI WON'T SILL 
YOU SHOBT 

The Hawkeye Yearbook is 
now interviewing motivated 
students for the salaried 
position of sales manager. 
For more information or an 
appointment call 

353-3116 

WOOL SALE 
up to 50% Off 

Overcoats · Jackets · Scarves 
Sport Coats · Sweaters · Pants 

Super quality, Super fast. Super quiet. 

Hewletl -Packard's Laser)et PrQfessional 
PC Printer gives you letler-quality text and 
graphics up 108 limes faster Ihan the 
fastest daisywheel printer. And much more 
quielly. All for just half t he price of other 
laser printers. 

For those who need more, the Laser}et 
PLUS prinler delivers larget more detai 
graphics. Buill ·in patlems and shadin 
Even grealer font sele,cl ion for more 
impressive reports. 

The Laser}et prinler can even be upgraded 
to the Laser}e! PLUS ca pability. 

Laser}el and Laser}et PLUS printers. 
The afforda ble laser family from 
Hewletl-Packard. 

Please Contact 

VI Personal Computing 
Support Center 

353·3170 

HEWl.ETT 
PACKARD 
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\ lIKing symposium debates issues 
facing today's 'minority students 
8y Marianne Cheml 
Staff . r 

. Tathe first step in foJlowingthe 
1 path o. the late Martin Luther King 

, Jr., UI students and faculty put their 
I heads together Monday - to try to 

find 80lutions to questions that have 
spanned decades, cultures and conti

I nents. 

Questioning the logic of policies that 
cut into social services, Doria PeM'7, 
U] assistant social work professor, 
said the cause of social statiatics are 
more important than the statistics 
themselves. 

"In Boston, in a recent survey one in 
five children of low-income famUie. 
were stunted, anemic or under
weight," said Perry. 
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Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper- ' 
E:S:SJJ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condition in which too much 
cholesterol, a fatty wax-like 
substance, is circulating in 
the blood. Cholesterol is 
manufactured by the body, 

Three conferences - discussing the 
\ sciences, the social sciences and the 

humanities - were held all day at 
the Union. The events were part of a 
week of caflUlus activities honoring 

"I suspect that 
children brought up 
on grape pop and 
Kool-Aid are not going 
to do well physically 
or intellectually," says 
Doris Perry, UI 
assistant social work 
professor_ 

"I suspect that children brought up -,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
on grape pop and Kool-Aid are not Ii 

and comes from animal 
substances, such as meat, 
egg yolks and whole milk 

\ King. 
Panels met to share knowledge and 

I bring forth new ideas from the audi
ence on how to implement these 
ideas in solid action and political 

I policies. 
The morning conference on science 

I was highlighted by the interaction of 
~ audience and panel members, 

deliberating on how to propel black 
students into seeking out and com
pleting university educations. 

"We must start at the junior high 
~ and high school level," UI law stu

dent James Thomas said. 

THOMAS ADDED that the problem 
is not just one for the student from 
within the school system, but "a 

1 failure of the families to support 
them." He said institutions of higher 
education must also provide incen
tive. 

Drawing an analogy between the 
~ I incentives of sports and academics, 

Thomas said, "Most football players 
are not signed on their senior year, 

they are signed on sophomore year, 
and every year they know what they 
are going to get." 

For the average high school student, 
he added, "job opportunities 'don't 
become paramount until later. We 
need some type of process to help 
them make career choices earlier." 

The discussion moved into planning 
action for early recruitment and the 
need for greater individual partici
pation by educators, 

DEAN OFTRE UI College of Nurs
ing Geraldene Felton summarized 
the question of individual participa
tion - professors going to students 
outside the classroom and offering 
them assistance - brought up by the 
discussion. 

The first afternoon meeting, on the 
social sciences, focused attention to 
changing political policies in the 
United States and implications of 
recent legislation. 

going to do well physically or intel-
lectually," she added. 

PEUT OFFERED military budget 
reduction as part of a solution to 
finding available funds for students 
from low-income families who wish 
to obtain a college education. 

Perry wrote on the board, 
"$1,054,866,667 - that is the cost of 
one of the cruisers on the Pentagon's 
budget, without cost overruns." 

"If we cancelled one of those, just 
one, and invested the funds, we 
could produce 50,000 scholarships 
for low -Income students forever," 
she added . 

In the final presentation, the ques
tions of educating students about 
black literature was raised by several 
panel members. 

"What is happening now with the 
literature is that the literature 
which has historically been political 
is being changed," UI Assistant Engl
ish Professor Melba Boyd said, 
adding that an example of this would 
be the teaching of Alice Walker's 
The Color Purple as only a woman's 
novel. 

The Daily Iowan is looking for editorial writers. If you're interested in 
international, national, state, oity and university issues and you've got some 
writing experience, you could be the person we're looking for. Applications are 
available in Communications Center Room 201. Questions? Call Mary Boone or 
Kathy Hinson at 353-6210. 

~ ~ CLEARANCE ~ 
SWEATERS 
BUY 1 & get the 2nd 

1/2 Price 
(Reg. values to '66.00) 

Men's and ladies alzee B-XL. 
Great selection of alze med1um. 

Union Bay, Cambridge, Lord Jeff 
and many other branda. 

Cotton , aery lie and wools! 

~ 

LUNCHTIME PSYCHOLOGY 
SERIES 

Tuesdays, 12 to 1, UCS, IMU 
Discussions on a variety of pertinent ond prodicollopics. Bring your 
lunCh and feel free to come lole or leave early. 
FEB. 4 The Form Crisil: Psychological Dr. Mor1I>aChriltian .... 

luuesand Concom . ................................................... Mr. Craig Williams 
FEB. 11 Cr","·Cultural Ramanc .. ........................................ Mr. Guillermo Cuadra, 

Mr. Ronn Johnson, Ms. laura Pay". 
FEB. 18 Haw 10 Talk to a Friend 

Who Hal a Drinking Problem ....................................... Dr. Bruc. Elringer 
FEB. 25 How 10 Help a Friend Who is 

Depressed orSuiddal ................................................... Dr. Sam Cochran 
MARCH 4 Adult Children of Alcoholics: 

Siruggle lor Intimacy ................................................... Mr. Craig Williaml 
MARCH 11 Coping with Commuler SludonIW08S ............................. MI. Mary Johnson 
MARCH IP Enhancing R.'ationships: 

The Mythl & Real ili .. of love .............................. Dr. Marlho Chrilliansen 
APRil I Jealousy: Wharl love Got to DoWilh It"' ......................... Mr. laura Payne 
APRil 8 T ",nspenonal Phenomena: 

Th. CuI., limits of Psycl>ology .................................... Ms. Wendy Cutler 
APRil IS Self. Hypnosis for Po,...,nol MI. Ginny lee 

G,owih & Dev.lopment ................................................ Mr. Ronn Johnson 
APRil 22 How laMal<e a Coree Choico ............................................ Or. Kath ie Staley 

~ 

THE VI STUDENT SENATE 
DISCOUNT CARD* 

Participating Merchants: 
The Abbey 
The Athlete'S Foot 
Brenneman's Seed & Pet Center 
Burger King 
Cantebury Inn 
Capitol Sports 
Computerland 
Drug Town 
Duling Optical 
Easy Keys 
Hamburg Inn No. 2 
Hardee'S 
McDonald's 
Paglial's Pizza 
Paul Revere's Pizza 
Pearle ViSion Center 
River City Sports 
Rocky Rococo 
Rodeway Inn 
Sharon Doran's Academy 
SISler's Chicken 
Sueppel's Flower 
Varsity Cleaners 
Vito's 
Wendy'S 
Whirling Waters 

• VALID WITH UNIVERSITY 
FACU'LTY/STAFF OR STUDENT I.D. 

IT MAKES 
CENTS,! 

Sponsored by the University of Iowa Student Senate 

Congratulations 
to the 

Newly Initiated 

Members of 
Alpha Phi 

dairy products. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive, it is 
deposited on or in the lining 
of the arteries with other fatty 
substances. Over a period of 
years, the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder, and the channel 
through which the blood 
flows is narrowed. When an 
artery which supplies the 
heart with oxygenated blood 
closes off, a heart attack 
-esults. 

4 ~TAR mEmDE~HIP 
~ , ONLY '30/MONTH 
~ PLUS TAX 

* Unlimited Aerobics - Newl; 
expanded area . Ellsolile pod 

IOJrJ1, ~~8fl * Racquetball wilh NO caurt 
fees 

CLUB 
'-'0 & N. Dodge • 3S1-5613 

* Unllmit.d Nautilus exercise 
- Newly uponded oreo 
Fre. welght5 

QUA.LITY fIlM 
DEVELOPING BY 
COLOR~. 

* Tennis wllh reduced court 
'ees 

IPIOAIIIIICDI.W JOt CMIl IAMIIKI 
AlII 1lIIOI 0ItIIIII. 

FREE UNLIMITED 
4 fl AEROBICS 

* All prints finished In glollyl 
* One day service (In before 11 :30 

a.m.) or FREE fllml 

DISCOUNT DEN 
DEVELOPING 

*EVERDAY* 
EXTIA SET PRIll' PRICES 

. 12 exp •• 1.79 
15 exp •• 2.39 

24exp ••• 3.39 
36exp ••• 5.49 

12 elp ••..•...•. 89¢ 
15elp •...•.••. 1.29 
24 elp .•..•.•.. 1.89 
36 elp .•..•.••. 2.89 No limit. Coupon required. Expires 1-31-86. 

• Inch Print 
Colo, Film 
Developing 
SPICIALI 

2.99 
12 ..... 

5." 8." 3." 24 .. p. 38 .IIP. _ 

'Not """ In conjunction _ 
ony_-'"I 
EJcpI,.. ,-3,. 

Reprints 

6 for 96¢ 
COLOR 

NEGATIVES 
ONLY 
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....,0IIlt,1pOCIoI 

EIIPI- 1-3,. 

Printafrom 
prlntsl 

33¢eaCh 
STANDARD SIZE 

PAINTS ONLY 
(3'10.3'.; 3Ib4~; S'N<5t 
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.. y-1pOCI1I 
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prints! 
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TDK D120 
COKI 
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~S~!~ SUNK.ST 
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6 pk cans 
Limit 4 1.39 

Di8fiOJIILt 
351.3543 elJJ 

117 E, College 

120 minute 
cassettes 
Limit 5 1.99 

Coupon roqulrtd. EJcpI,.. 1-3, • . 

LECTURE 
TAPES 

DAMNON 
YOGURT 

49¢ 
LUSTIR-S 

OIL IIOIITURIZER 
8 oz. 

4 Pick 99¢ 

CHIP" 
AHOY ,aDZ. 1.99 
CHarY 
CHIN 1.69 

AUIIIIMIGA 
SHAMPOO 

Preprice 6.50 
16 oz. 

3.49 
PIPSODINT 

8.301·1.49 

60 min. 3 pk. 49¢ 
DURACELL 
M4Pk. 

C2Pk. 2 29 
D2Pk. • 

MlsseRECK 
NON-AEROSOL 

HAtRIPRAY 
8 oz. 

1.29 

33 oz. 99¢ 

VAllUMI 
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32Om·49¢ 
VILVET 
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Spend Spring Break • the In 

Win a Bahamas vacation for you and a friend March 22-29 . 

What's the deal? 
This is week one of a six-week contest to determin the 
winner of a trip for two to the Bahamas & 17 other great 
prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 4. Three ·semi-finalist " will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the stores 
that week. At the end of the six weeks the name of the trip 
winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
"semi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in The 
Daily Iowan on March 12. Gift certificate will go to the 
runners-up. 

Sponsored by: 

Meacham 
Travel Service, Inc. 

& The Daily Iowan 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address & 

phone number. 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 
coupons clipped from the 01 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 
through Monday, February 3, at 10 am. 

4. Limit: one coupon per person, per store. 
Coupons placed the the wrong store's box will 
be disqualified. 

Note: there are 2& coupons on this page. The more 
coupons you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clippingl 

5. No purchase necessary. 

6. The names of this week's winners will appear in 
next Tuesday's paper. 

0 1 staff & their families are ineligible. 

• • start cJipping 

Trip includes: \ 
• Round trip transportation '-'V,cago 

Trip departs March 22 

• Seven nights accomm()(jaL1l~lh€ 

• The Castaways is in the 
and the famed Prince 5 

• Round trip transfers & lUo"~n 

• Services of local tour repr\l'iIiife 

• $250.00 in cash. 

Runners-Up 
Gift certificates provided 
Slates Theaters, Ewers 
Records 

r--------- -------------------Coupon aood althl! SlOIe only. I Coupon good at this siore only. 

I 
I Con~ tant 

Phone _____ Address ______ _ 

I 
I 

I I 

C nt .tant -------------- Contestant ____________ _ 
Phone _____ Address ______ _ 

THArs 
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I 
I 

Phone __ ..!.-__ Address _____ _ 

1 124 South DU,buque St. 

NOW 

gift 

1'011.11 0 Book (\ Supply eo.1 
I Do","Ip"'" ole' .. , from Til Old C'P/lol I 

0"1\ t.oo.aOO M.F: ' .00-5:00 S .... 11:00-5:00 Sun. . , 

1.----------
218 E. Washington 338-0977 
517 S. Riverside Dr. 338-7040 
:Co I il/e t ~.~p 
Sycamore Mall 338-2615 

Downtown IQwa City TwO I 

.Old Capitol -I I I Contestant I 
I Ph.oe Add"" ~ I LORENZ BOOT 

I ~?IELDI10USE tS~-iP~~#~A I ' SHOt? I .... 1I1E.COmOUT .• IOWAClTY,I~S2240 I 354-1123' 119 E. College St. I 
1 __________ ±~:=~=o.:::=:.:~t05 _::.:=~r=_M.: __ 
I Coupon good allhjs store only. ___ Coupon good .It ti", 'lor~ only . 

Contestant I ' Contestant I Phooe Add,", • I En t e t I ~oe --Add"" , 

Phone _____ Address ______ _ Phone _____ Addr~s ______ -:: 1JI1'IIh"no -----i 

I ..... .,.. .. Ono . ..... Cily 20e , .. A ....... ea...... - Y I 351-1667 351_1400""f" ... ·'~ 
l;;ri:';:=:'':-:':~::='.J _____ ~____ O".;i_'_';' ___ ~O_" r Co_ .... " ml, - ~~. '"I """"' ... " .... - ~.. +' u. ......... "h" ~ ~I,. 
I Contestant I Contestant I Cont~tant . 

Phone Address Phone Address Phone Addres, _-.:...----, ___ -'.-

I I Meacham I 
I -I Thavel Service, Inc. I 

• . Downtown Iowa City I 
"(Jr Home of Iowa City 's 

Deli-ectabfe Sandwiches ' 

M U ~ Sun.· Th 10.30 am to 10.00 pm 

~GR Fri &Sa1.1030omlOl,OOpm 

337-5270 Y HO • UPS 
J I 9.4123 22t E Wllllington 111110utll Gilbert 

Downtown IoWII City ecron Iorm CtrIos O'Kef..,. 
351-1310 "'·'100 

t----------~---------- ---------Coupon good al this stOle only. Coupon aood althis stOle only. 
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NOW! 

includes: 
6ilQVlca2o to Freeport, Grand Bahamas. 

March 29. 

Castaways ~esort. 

~eeport near the International Bazaar 

tu....lJ.>nrlling, taxes, gratuities. 

in ash. 

, 

gift certifica~es! 
Iowa Book & Supply, Gifted, Centra) 
-z.\('xc;, Ptaiti('. li'l,n\c; Books, B~ 

_____ Address _-.:.-___ _ 
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Ugandan rebels tighten hold 
trolled," spokesman Bernard 
KaJb said 

diplomats and rebel leaders 
said. 

would climax a five-year rebel 
campaign led by Museveni. 

KAMPALA, Uganda (UP[)-Tbe 
rebel National Resistance Army, 
the self-declared government of 
Uganda, captured the country's 
second-largest city Monday and 
pursued government soldiers 
fleeing toward safety in Kenya 
and Sudan. 

The capture of Jinja, an indust
rial center with a population of 
55.000, followed the rebel seizure 
of Kampala and its sister city of 
Entebbe Saturday from govern
ment troops loyal to Ugandan 
leader Gen. Tito Okello. 

"We also believe it has followed 
a policy of reconciliation and has 
reduced human rights abuses in 
those areas. We see no reason 
why we cannot have friendly and 
amicable relations with a 
Musevenj-led government. " 

Kenyan and Tanzanian forces 
along the borders with Uganda 
were placed on fUJI combat aJert 
against any spillover tribal fight
ing within the ranks of the disin
tegrating Ugandan army, diplo
mats said 

Museveni, who launched his 
rebel movement in 1981 after 
accusing Obote of rigging elec
tions that brought him to power, 
said Monday that 6,000 soldiers 
had been captured and some 
agreed to fight for the NRA. 

HEWLE I I PACKARD 
Rebel army officials and Western 

diplomats said the rebels c.ap
tured Jinja, ~ miles east of the 
capital Kampala, with little fight 
from the estimated 7,000 troops 
that had regrouped there for a 
counterattack on rebel-held 
Kampala. 

Western diplomats and rebel 
leaders said about 200 people 
were killed and 300 wounded 
during the Kampala fighting. The 
rebel army declared itself the 
government of Uganda on Sun
day, when the bitter fighting 
ended. 

"NO "JUlY CAN defeat my 
force," Musevenl, 41, told a news 
conference at an army barracks 
in Kampala. "My force is follow
ing tbis correct political and 
military line." 

Personal Computer Product Fai 

Featuring quality products at 
45% University discounts for 
faculty. staff and students. 

The rebels, under the leadership 
of Yoweri Museveni, now control 
about two·thirds of the east Afri
can nation. Much of the rest of 
the country is in chaos, with the 
military's tribally divided ranks 
fighting among themselves over 
whether to lay down their wea
pons or stage a counteroffensive 
against the rebel army forces, 
diplomats said. 

"The NRA sort of took Jlnja by 
default," said one Western diplo
mat. "There appears to have 
been mass defections. There was 
almost no firing at all. It seems 
most of the troops switched 
sides." 

" WITNESS WHO asked not to be 
identified said he saw five sum
mary street executions by victori
ous NRA guerrillas hours after 
the fall of Kampala. 

He said Uganda would follow a 
generally pro-Western, non
aligned foreign policy and asked 
that international relief organi
zations contribute heavily to 
Uganda, torn by two decades of 
bloodshed and civil strife. 

VECTRA Personal Computers-Industry Compatible 
THIIIJET Printers 

State Department officials said it 
has been in touch with the new 
rebel government, and the 
UniLed States stands ready to 
recognize the new regime. 

"The men had their hands tied 
behind their backs," said one 
witness. ''Tbey were standing in 
front of the main post office. An 
NRA officer just walked up to 
one of them, made him kneel and 
shot him in the head." 

The NRA waged a five-year guer
rilla war against the govern
ments of former president Milton 
Obote and OkelIo's military 
regime_ Much of the violence has 
resulted from tribal animosities. 

LASERJET Printers 
Portable Computers 

Graphic Plotters 

Thursday, January 30 
10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

r 

WWE ARE ENCOURAGED by the 
fact that the National Resistance 
Army appears to be disciplined 
and ha re tored order to those 
areas of Uganda that it has con-

.lIN"" IS THE location of 
electricity-producing facilities 
that supply most of weslern 
Uganda and Kampala, and was 
without power and water 
throughout the two-day rebel 
Siege that ended with guerrillas 
takjng the capital Saturday night. 

Soldiers from Jinja were neeing 
toward Sudan to the north and 
Kenya to the east and were being 
chased by the rebels, Western 

Okello, who seized power in a 
coup Last July, reportedly new by 
helicopter Saturday to the 
Kenyan border town of Busia 
Saturday. His whereabouts Mon
day were not known. 

The NRA and the government 
signed a peace and power shar
ing agreement in Nairobi, Kenya, 
Dec. 17. The provisions of the 
accord were largely ignored, and 
the rebels cJaimed soldiers com
mitted atrocities after it was 
signed. 

Yale Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Israel's Peres visits 
concentration camp 

BERGEN-BELSEN, West Ger
many (UPI) - Israeli Prime 
Minister Shimon Pere , whose 
grandfather and other relatives 
were killed by the Nazis, prayed 
Monday over the graves of 
100,000 people who died at the 
Bergen-Belsen death camp. 

Snow Cell on the site of the Nazi 
concentration camp on the north 
German plain near Hanover, as 
the 62-year-old Israeli leader 
laid memorial wreaths of blue 
and white carnation in remem
brance of the six million Jews 
kill d by the Nazis during World 
War 11_ 

"r am shaken and deeply 
moved ," said Peres, who said 
SUllday ill London that his grand
father and everal other mem
bers of hi family were killed by 
lhe Germans under the rule of 
Adolf IliUer. 

PF.RES VISITED the concentra
tion l'amp's documentation cen
ter before he laid the wreaths -
one at a tall , memorial obelisk 
dedicated to all victims of the 
Nazis anrl one at a smaller monu
ment to the estimated 30,000 
Jews who died in Bergen-Belsen, 
including the teenage Anne 
Frank. 

There were no gas chambers 
there, but the inmates died from 
the effects of slave labor, ram
pant disease, malnutrition and 
routine brutality. 

After laying the wreaths, Peres 
paused at one burial mound 
marking a mass grave and spoke 
to reporters before leaving by 
helicopter for Hanover. Later, he 
traveled to Bonn for his first 
meeting with Chancellor Helmut 
Kohl for talks expected to con
centrate on trade relations 
between Israel and the European 
Community and the peace pro
cess in the Middle East. 

PERES' PRIVATE, half-hour 
sojourn at the Bergen-Belsen 
death camp became the focal 
point of his four-day West Ger
man vlJit, the first by an Israeli 
prime minister since 1975. 

Peres, wearing a black skull cap 
and black overcoat, stood silently 
for almost two minutes before 
the monument bearing the 
inscription, "Israel and the 
world shall remember 30,000 
Jews exterminated in the 
Bergen-Belsen camp at the hands 
of tbe murderous Nazis." 

A victory for the guerrillas 

PrMI 

Sponsored by University of Iowa Purchasing Dept. 

Accent the 
Important Thoughts 

with the 
Long Lasting Major AccenP 

Marker from Sanford's 

IOleo Book" Supply 
Of the estimated 100,000 people 

who died at Bergen-Belsen , 
50,000 were Soviet soldiers. 

His face was impassive as head 
cantor Julius Stolberg of the 
Hanover Jewish community 
chanted and spoke the Jewish 
"Prayer for the Dead." 

lired Prtme MlnI.r Shimon Pere, pau .. , Monday In Iront of a memorial 
martler to remember the 30,000 Jewl who died at the Bergen-Bell." Nazi 
concentration camp dUrtng Wortd War It 

Downtown Acro .. trom The Old Capitol 
Open 5.00-8:00 M-F; 5:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

Reagan to pick 
Californian for 
agriculture post 

WASIIINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 
Reagan Wednesday will nominate Richard 
Lyng, a former deputy secretary at the 
Agriculture Department, to succeed John 
Block as secretary of agriCUlture, White 
House and congressional officials said Mon
day. 

At the While House, officials said they 
planned to wait 10 announce Lyng's nomina
tion until an.er Reagan delivers the State of 
the Union address tonight. 

Meanwhile, on Capitol Hill, congressional 
officials confirmed Lyng would be nomi
nated this week. Quick Senate confirmation 
is expected. 

There also was speculation on wbo would be 
nominated for the job of deputy secretary, 
with Duane Acker. president of Kansas State 
University, emerging as a likely candidate. 

LYNG. 17, WHO was deputy secretary of 
agriculture during the tirst four years of the 
Reagan administration, has been a leading 
contender for the job since Block announced 
on Jan. 7 he wouJd ·resign_ Block is to leave 
office on Feb. 14-

Lyng, who has been a Washington consultant 
for the past year, was California director of 
agriculture under Reagan, an assistant agri
culture secretary under former President 
Richard Nixon, president of the American 
Meat Institute and then deputy agriculture 
secretary. 

He would have been Reagan's tirst agricul
ture secretary if Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
had not intervened to push for a farmer and 
a Midwesterner, who turned out to be Block, 
all Illinois hog, corn and soybean producer. 

mls PAST weekend, Dole told a weekend 
meeting of Kansas Republicans that Acker is 
being considered for the No.2 job. 

Noting Acker's experience at Kansas State, 
the state's primary agricultural institution. 
Dole said, "1 think he would be pretty well 
qualified." 

Acker announced last summer be was res
igning as the university's president after 10 
years. 

John Norton is tbe current deputy secretary. 
If b stayed in the job, the top two jobs 
would be held by Westerners. 
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aching cop out 
What exactly did Jim Dutcher agree to coach in 1975? 

Thieves? Rapists? A basketball team? 
Dutcher took control ofthe Minnesota basketball team in 

the same mess he's left it - complete turmoil. When he 
became head coach at Minnesota he suffered the 
consequences of III NCAA recruiting violations commit
ted by the previous coaching staff. Even into his second 
year at the job he paid for someone else's wrongdoing. 
The NCAA forfeited Dutcher's 24-3 record, leaving the 
Gophers 0-27. 

Since then, two players were caught stealing, one in 1982 
and the other in 1984, a team member was charged with 
rape in 1985 and that same team member became one of 
three players involved in the alleged raping of an 
l8-year-old Madison, Wis. woman Thursday. 

In response, Dutcher announced his resignation Satur
day. His team was forced to forfeit its game against 
Northwestern in order ''to understand in the larger 
context what this whole situation means," according to 
Frank Wilkerson, University of Minnesota vice president 
for student affairs. 

Mitch Lee, Kevin Smith and George Williams - not the 
team, not the Big Ten and not Dutcher - allegedly raped 
the woman. It is not fair to punish an entire team 
because of three players' actions. Not only did the 
players miss a game but they have lost a coach. 

EdIIDrlM.ry Tabor 
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Dutcher took the easy way out. Minnesota officials 
should not have accepted his resignation. They should 
have stood behind him, and Dutcher should have stood 
behind the rest of the team. 

This is the second time Dutcher has given up a head 
coaching position because of an athlete's misconduct. In 
1972 Dutcher resigned from Eastern Michigan when 
George Gervin, now with the Chicago Bulls, punched an 
opposing player during a regular season game. 

Dioxin dangers won't go away 
Dutcher even considered resigning last year when Lee 

was charged with third-degree criminal sexual assault in 
the alleged rape of a female university student. Lee was 
acquitted Jan. 14. 

But Dutcher remained, citing: "I thought that was leaving 
unfinished business. To leave that hanging for a new 
coach would not be fair." 

So why is he leaving now? 
At this point in the investigation, no details have been 

released on the alleged rape itself. There are several 
unanswered questions. Why is the woman such a mys
tery? What are the accused players' points of view? 

Even if the accused are guilty, they are innocent until 
proven otherwise. Dutcher, if for no other reason, should 
have remained with Minnesota until the courts decide. 
Unless, of course, he too has something to hide. 

Men •• a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Minute milestones 
Some anniversaries are worth commemorating. The 

birthdays of certain individuals who have made remark
able contribl,ltions to our society often become national 
holidays. Personal milestones, such as a marriage 
anniverary, a class reunion or the birth of one's dog also 
are appropriate times to stop and reflect on the passage 
of time. 

Other anniversaries are stupid 
A reeent New York Times article offered a particularly 

inane example of the things humans sometimes choose to 
remember. The article was celebrating the 25th anniver
sary of Teflon, that amazing non-stick material which 
allows weight-conscious people to cook their grilled 
cheese sandwiches without the slimmest slab of fattening 
butter. 

While you may choose to sit out this gala celebration, 
plan to be on hand for the golden anniversary of the 
indestructible Ginsu Knives. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Turn off, tune in 
Kids in San Mateo, Calif. have gone cold turkey. 
On Jan. 1 more than 1,600 of the city's 8,000 elementary 

school children pledged to go one month without 
watching TV. 

''The Great San Mateo TV Turn 00" was sponsored by 
the San Mateo Public Library and, of course, gained the 
support of teachers throughout the city. 

"A constant diet of unchallenging, simplistic TV enter-' 
tainment stirs up anti-school, anti-reading feelings 
am~children," Librarian Linda Burton said. 

week participants in the program turn in cards, 
8i ' . by their parents, confirming they have gone 
another week without as much as a peek at the 
boob-tube. Those youngsters who make it all 31 days 
without watching television will be eligible for prizes 
donated by area merchants. 

Oh, it's been a rough month (imagine not being able to 
watch "The A Team," "He-Man and the Masters of the 
Universe" or Super Bowl XX!) but most of the kids have 
lived to tell about it. ' 

These California kids have proven to themselves that 
reading is viable entertainment, they've learned to be 
critical readers and they've given their will power a test. 

Hey, Iowa City, it wouldn't hurt us to do the same. How 
about February? 

M.ry Boon. 
Editorial Page Editor 

A GENT ORANGE and 
Times Beach, Mo., have 
faded from today's 
headlines. The com

mon link between them, however 
- dioxin contamination - is a 
problem that will not gradually 
disappear. Dioxin is an insidious 
pollutant that affects literally 
every person in this and many 
other countries. 

Accordingto the Environmental 
Protection Agency, dioxin is "one 
of the most perplexing and 
potentially dangerous chemicals 
ever to pollute the environment." 
Every person in an industrial
ized society harbors the chemi
cal in his or her body. The 
still-unanswered question is how 
this pervasive toxin will affect 
these contaminated individuals 
over time. 

Since most studies on this sub
stance assumed exposed people 
were being compared to those 
unexposed to dioxin, these ear
lier findings are now being 
regarded with skepticism. 
Cancer rates that were previ-

Letters 
Shameless . 
To the Editor: 

Linda Schuppener asserts in her 
editorial "State of shame" (DI, 
Jan. 20) that "Iowa is shamed by 
its failure to honor King." Two 
points are worth making. 

First, Washington's birthday and 
Lincoln's birthday are not state 
holidays. Second, the farmers of 
this state, on whose taxes we in 
the UI depend, would probably 
not take any of these holidays off 
even if they were state holidays. 
So why should we? There are 
many ways to honor a great 
American citizen and many ways 
to renect upon important social 
issues. A day off isn't necessary. 

Gary Gu •• ln 
UI Department of Biology 

Non-negotiable 
To the Editor: 

While all of us were taking it 
easy, enjoying our winter break 
at home with the family, or what
ever, it was business as usual in 
the rest of the world. Sitting back 
In dad's easy chair, overeating 
and watching the television, we 
witnessed the airport massacres 
in Rome and Vienna, with the 
world reaction after the events. 
First there were the bodies in 
the airports. Then Col. Moammar 
KhadaJY's praise of the massa
cres as heroic actions, and then 
world condemnation of them. 

This, of course, heightened the 
tensions that already existed 
between the United States and 
Libya. In the exchange of state
ments that followed between 
KhadaJY and Reagan, illcluding 
an offer by KhadaJY to negotiate 
with Reagan, Reagan's reply to 
that ofTer sticks out in my mind 
most clearly: "I don't negotiate 
with people who think it's OK to 
kill ll-year-old girls." 

Reagan's statement, taken at 
face value, is a nice, bighly moral 
sounding statement. However, 
with Reagan asking Congress for 

Russ 
Madden 
ously believed to be normal may, 
in fact, partially renect the influ
ence of dioxin and other chemi
cals such as PCBs and furans. 

THE MOST TOXIC dioxi1"\, 
TCDD - only one of 75 kinds -
has been shown to cause cancer 
in animals and has been linked 
to certain human carcinomas. 
Animal exposure to TCDD is also 
associated with weight loss, 
gastric ulcers, birth defects, 
immunological problems and 
liver disorders 

Dioxin exposure can come from 
ingesting fish, eggs, bacon, 
chicken, pork chops and beef 
liver which have concentrated 
the chemical from environmental 
sources such as hexachloro
phene, an antiseptic, and 

$15 million in aid for the Nicara
guan Contras, the world commun
ity sees another classic example 
of a presidential "misstatement" 
One of the favorite tactics of the 
Contras is to kill ll-year-old girls 
- sometimes raping them first 

What we needed to see after that 
was another classic scene, that of 
Larry Speakes coming out the 
next day, holding a press confer
ence where he says, "What the 
president meant to say was we 
don't negotiate with people who 
think it's OK to kill ll-year-old 
white girls, but if they are brown 
and Nicaraguan it's all right and 
we will even help finance it." 

Since this didn 't happen, it is up 
to us to cotrect this misstateJDent 
and see how the rest of the world 
sees the Reagan administration's 
policies. 

Keith L. Perry 
914 S. Dubuque St. 

Porn protest 
To the Editor: 

I'm writing in response to the DI 
article "UI students discover 
fame as sex symbols" (Jan. 20). I 
was very appalled by this article 
and I will tell you why [ think 
this. 

First of all, I don't feel that the 
UI paper should promote drop
ping out of school to join up with 

2,4,5-trichlorophenol, a bacteri
cide, from which a herbicidal 
component of Agent Orange was 
made. Pentachlorophenol , a 
wood preservative, bactericide 
and fungicide provides another 
possible avenue of exposure. 

Hnot subjected to other sources, 
the body can rid itself of dioxins 
over a period of time. In our kind 
of society, however, such a 
respite from exposure Is 
unlikely. 

Lennart Hardell at the Univer
sity Hospital in Umea, Sweden, 
has studied dioxin-induced 
cancers. He has discovered a 
cancer latency period of 15 years 
to 20 years for those exposed to 
dioxin herbicides and 21 years to 
25 years for those exposed to 
chlorophenols. 

VIETNAM VETERANS with a 
history of contamination should 
experience an increased rate of 
cancer throughout the 19805. 
Unfortunately, by then the "fing· 
erprint" of Agent Orange in their 
bodily tissue will be gone. Pro-

a pornographic magazine. Cer
tainly the DJ can promote 
academics. 

Second, I really don't feel that 
working for a porno magazine is 
just like any other job. The arti
cle portrayed Sherry Arnett's job 
8S a new and exciting way to earn 
a living. I really find it hard to 
believe that it is an honest occu· 
pation. 

Finally, I don't find my opinion 
of this to be a closed-minded one. 
I find no benefit of pornography 
in our society. The pornography 
industry has increased rapidly 
over the years with more maga· 
zines, video tapes and movies. As 
this industry increases so does 
the amount of sex crimes involv
ing women and children. We 
have more rape and incest in our 
country than we need. And I 
don't feel the porno industry is 
blameless when it comes to these 
crimes. 

Angela Gogerty 
906 E. Market SI. 

Can't drive 5 
To the Editor: 

I heartily agree with Mary 
Boone's editorial ("Life in the 
ralt lane," DI , Jan. 23). In it she 
promoted the 55 mph speed limit 
while condemning the Iowa 
Legislature's efTorts to reduce 
the penalty for speeding less 

ving the substance responsible 
for these cancers wj\l be next to 
impossible. 

Air pollution from hazardous 
waste incineration also contri· 
butes to the dioxin total. While 
direct inhalation does not seem 
to be a major problem, milk from 
cows and humans may concen
trate the chemical to potentially 
harmful levels. 

Though the prevalence of diox
ins is becoming clearer with the 
application of more sophisti· 
cated laboratory techniques, the 
exact nature of these chemicals' 
influence on humans is still 
uncertain. 

Because of these gaps in our 
knowledge, it is difficult to 
decide what policies to imple
ment to deal with the situation. 
The one thing that is certain 
about these potential risks, how
ever, is that they will not go away 
if we ignore them. 

Russ Madden·s column on science- ' 
relaled topics appears in the 01 every 
other Tuesday. 

than 10 mph over the limit. 
According to this proposal, 
minor violators would be exempt 
from having their violation 
reported. 

Mary Boone, J salute you. Ittakes 
a sharp mind to realize that 
when cars are · forced to drive 
slow, less people die. 

But let's take this logic a little 
further. Personally, I've always 
felt the speed limit should be 5 
instead of barreling down the 
highway at 55. 

Speaking of barreling, let's talk 
about oil. Think of the look on 
those smug Arab faces if we all 
started driving 5 instead of 55 
mph. I'm not implying that driv· 
ing 5 is necessarily more effi
cient - though I'm sure my Lawn 
Boy could supply the needed 
horsepower - what I'm implying 
is, who in their right mind would 
drive if the speed limit were 5? 

The answer, of course, is no ~me. 
Only people too drunk to walk 
would drive if the speed limit 
were 5. 

Which , of course, brings up 
another benefit of a 5 mph speed 
limit. To purge the drunk drivers 
from our highways, all the Iowa 
State Highway Patrol would have 
to do is to arrest anyone caught 
driving. The legislature could 
help us out by making a law 
stating, "Any officer who 
observes a citizen driving will 
have sufficient justification to 
suspect that citizen of being 
intoxicated. " 

With logic this compelling, I'm 
surprised no one has proposed a 
5 mph speed limit before. Forget 
about the huge economic cost. 
Economics is a puppet of the 
Republicans anyway. This is a 
cause for liberals and anarchists 
alike. All that's missing is a 
slogan. Here 's what ] would 
recommend: "There is no price 
too high for a speed limit of 5." 

Scott Ulrtng 
8 Valley Ave. 
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Sewer fee increase gets nod Z . LEADERSHIp· INVOLVEMENT· SCHOLARSHIP. 

~ JUST ASK! 
By Ealt Johnston III 
Staff Writer 

A financial package calling for a 
four-fold increase in sewer user 
fees was approved by a review 
committee Monday. afler the 
Iowa City Council last week gave 
the go-ahead for a new wastewa
ter management facility. 

The plan. approved by the city's 
wastewater management commit
tee. mandates a doubling of rates 
next year. followed by a doubling 
of rates again in seven years. It 
was one of a number of financing 
plans aimed at minimizi ng 
increases in user fees as the city 
moves foward with the $34 mil-

lion project 
"One oftbe things we were wor

ried about was raising the rate .... 
said Curtis Jensen. a representa
tive from Baum & Company. the 
independent financial conllulting 
firm commissioned by the city to 
study financing alternatives. 

The wastewater management 
committee approved a plan that 
would rely on a mix between 
general revenue and zero coupon 
bonds which do not require 
immediate payback on principle 
or interest. According to the 
Baum report. the approved finan
cial package will save the city at 
least $8 million over other 

financing alternatives. 
"Witb thil mix. we can also level 

the rate increases as much as 
possible," Jensen said. 

ACCORDING TO a study done by 
his firm, mlnJmum user fees for 
the city's sewage facilities are 
considerably lower than in other 
municipalities across the state. 

While recognizing that a four
fold increase was significant, 
Jensen said it would be at least 
eight years before minimum 
rates in Iowa City equaled those 
of other cities. 

The committee also put to rest 
the issue of privatization. a sys
tem where private firms partici-

pate in the construction and &&I 
operation of the project to gain U 
tax shelters. :; 

But committee member Dick 
Gibson said the uncertainty of m 
tax legislation pending in Con- en 
gress would only delay project 
plans that have already been in 
the works for a decade. 

~ 
c( 

Information aliout Fraternity 
& Sorority Memberships 

Just stop by or 
call the IFC/Panhell Office 

"We've got to move on this thing 
now." Gibson said. motioning to 
scrap privatization. "We could go 
on for another six months or. 
with the way Congress works. 
another two years." 

u 353.5230 
~ . LEADERSHIP, INVOLVEMENT· SCHOLAR 

The package is expected to be 
approved when it comes before 
council this fall. 

CAC urges lecture committee autonomy Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 

By Phil Thoml. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UJ Collegiate Associations 
Council voted Monday to recom
mend that the UI Lecture Com
mittee operate independently 
and without interference from UI 
administrators. 

Controversy arose surrounding 
the committee last semester 
when CAC officials discovered 
that the committee was having 
nnancial difficulty. 

CAC President Jeff Devitt said 
because of these finanCial prob
lems. UI admini trators became 
interested in the committee's 
workings. 

UI Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion President Mike Reck said he 

Future 
new products. "In three short 
years the economy of that part of 
the country has been turned 
around," he added. 

VI PRESIDENT James O. Freed
man , who has been trying for the 
past year to get the state to 
partially fund several endowed 
chairs at the VI. was extremely 

believes students should con
tinue to have the responsibility 
of lining up speakers and hand
ling the committee's finances. 

"You can't say that the admi
nistration can run the books 
better," he said. 

SUNDA Y THE committee turned 
down a LASA funding offer for 
an upcoming lecture by Jesse 
Jackson. Committee Chairman 
David Haugen said the cost of 
Jackson's lecture will be around 
$15,000. 

LASA offered the committee 
$5.000 if they could take top 
billing on advertising for the 
event and introduce Jackson to 
his Hancher Auditorium audi
ence March 7. 

enthusiastic about the goals 
Hunt and Gephardt outlined for 
the state's future. 

''The best thing this state could 
have going for it over the long 
haul is its two first-class 
research universities." Freed
man said. "I've always said 
lowa's world trade center should 

''The visit is to be funded by the 
lecturing committee. the student 
senate and the CAC," Haugen 
lIaid. 

There will be no charge for the 
tickets. 

"I want to emphasize that this is 
a free event." Haugen said. The 
tickets will be available in 
February. 

If there isn·t enough Interest 
within the UI Haugen said tick
ets would be made available to 
the general public In the week 
preceding the lecture. 

Haugen .aidJackson·sairtravel, 
food and security expenses will 
be handled by the committee as 
well as the rental cost for 
Hancher Auditorium. The lec
tUre fee itself is $10,000, and 
other expenses are estimated at 
a total of around $5.000. 

UI students. faculty and staffwill Several ot.her ~peakers are on 
get first priority on tickets. the commIttee s . agenda to 
Haugen said. • appear at the UI thIS sem~ster. 

A UI identification card will 
have to be shown at the ticket 
office where a maximum of two 
tickets will be allotted to each 
applicant, he said. 

be the University of Iowa." 
In his speech at the conference. 

Freedman unveiled a new prop
osal calling (or the creation of a 
Asian Center for Economic 
Research in Iowa. 

Freedman said this center will 
be an invaluable tool in helping 
Iowa businesses prepare for the 

Recksaid former Wisconsin Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy is' being sche
duled to appear this spring. 

"We are not certain but we are 
trying to get (femini st) Gloria 
Stelnham also." Reck said. 

Continued from page 1 A 

"century of Pacific." 
Noting that it Is estimated six of 

the '10 largest cities in the world 
will be located on the western 
rim of the Pacific Ocean by the 
year 2000, Freedman said. "The 
question is what states In the 
nation are going to position 
themselves to take advantage of 
this inexorable trend." 

Hormel _________________________________ Co_n_ti_nu_ed_ l_ro_m_p_8_0a_1_'" 

report to work rather than honor 
the pickets set up by about 45 
members of Local P-9. 

Ralph Nelson. manager at the 
Hormel plant in Ottumwa. said 
he would follow the orders 
Issued by the parent company. 

"It· our intention that we lire 
gOlDg to operate the plant here. 
and if these people aren't going 
to come to work, we're going to 
replace them," Nelson said. 

NELSON NOTED that the cur
rent contract for the Ottumwa 
plant contains a "no-strike 
clause that says the workers 
aren't supposed to strike or 
honor picket lines and this is a 
breach of contract." 

Hormel planned to begin con
ducting interviews with prospec-

tive replacement workers In 
Ottumwa. Nelson said. but no 
replacement workers had been 
hired by midday Monday. 

"We're In the process of investi
gating each individual case" to 
determine how many of the 850 
U.CFW workers employed in 
Ottumwa failed to report for 
work Monday, he said. 

Monday's strike was the second 
work stoppage at the Ottumwa 
plant in seven days. Local P-9 
members shut down production 
at the plant for five hours Tues
day. 

While Hormel officials took no 
di sciplinary action against the 
Iowa workers who refused to 
cross the picket line at that time. 
the company filed a $1 million 

federal lawsuit charging UFCW 
Local 431 with violating the "no
strike" clause in its contract. 

DESPITE THE company's 
threats. there were no immediate 
reports of any firings. "We have 
ba~ no official notice Many 
firing." a spokesman for the 
Ottumwa local said. Hormel offi
cials would neither confirm nor 
deny that anyone had actually 
been fired. 

Jim Guyette. Local P-9 president. 
said the picketing is being done 
to get the company to negotiate 
another contract 

"We want to sit down and bar
gain with this company." Guyette 
said. "The rest of the (Hormel) 
chain knows that what happens 

here happens there. That's why 
the fight needs to be done right 
now." 

The nrm stand taken by Hormel 
appeared to dismiss a state
appointed fact-finder's report 
issued Sunday to both the com
pany and Au till local. 

The fact-finder has called for a 
third vote on the last proposal 
offered by a federal mediator 
saying strikers were confused 
about aspects of the proposal. 

The proposal bymediator Henry 
Bell. calling for a three-year 
contract with a $10 hourly wage. 
was rejected twice by the union. 
Several workers said they would 
accept the pay but opposed the 
changes in work rules and job 
security. 

Alcoholism _________ ~ ______ C_ontin_u8d_from_peo_e'A 

exist." said Jim Swaim. director 
of United Action for youth in 
Iowa City. 

"Nobody talks about it with each 
other. That's one of the reasons 
to talk about it to somebody." he 
said. 

AccordingtoJaecques,chiidren 
affected by alcoholic parents can 
get help from Mecca by contact
ing the prevention unit at 
351-4357. The costs for counseling 
services at Mecca are based upon 
income. Jaecques also recently 
began working with puppets to 

reach school children who may 
have alcoholic parents. 

UNITED ACI'ION for Youth also 
offers counseling for children of 
alcoholics. according to Swaim. 
Counseling is free and is avail
able by calling a 24-hour out
reach line at 338-7518. The orga
nization handles many different 
kinds of crises. Swaim said. but 
"frequently there is some kind of 
substance abuse in the family" 
that contributes to the problem. 

Another alternative for children 

ACADEMIC SKILLS 
IMI'IIOVING STUOYING EfFECTIVENESS. Procticol information obout moki"" studying 
eosier ond more efficienl. M.thods of coping with sfudy sfress & an defy. Det.gned for 
peopl. with high or low GPAl. Meets lor 5 w .. ks 
Series I Series II 
T IIItIIoy. or MarNIayo 
February 4 March 17 
February 11 March 31 
.iebruary 18 Apri l 7 
~ebruar'f 25 April 14 
March 4 Ap..,1 21 

3:30-5:00 ..... 
How to Impro ..... Yoor Study 51,,11. 
Managi"" Your Study Time 
Effect.ve Reading & Study.ng 
Getting More from Your tectures & DiKUuions 
Strategi .. for T .. t·Taking 

c- tho UCS (lSl-4484) 

NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 

Alpha Phi Omega 
corJially invites you to an informal 

rush party. 

Wednesday, January 29, 1986 

7:30 P.M. 

al Michigan Room - IMU 

of alcoholics Is the self·help 
group Alateen. a branch of Alco
holics Anonymous. Alateen uses 
group discussions at weekly 
meelings to help members 
understand alcoholism. 

"We don·t call it counseling." 
said Louise B., an AA member 
who works with one Iowa City 
Alateen group. "It·s a program to 
help yourself." By talking about 
problems like frustration, anger 
and fear group members learn to 
"take their focus off of the alco
holic and put it on themselves. 

Their attitudes make a diffeJ;
ence." 

Anyone who is closely affected 
by an alcoholic can join Alateen 
by calling the referral service at 
351-9813. There are no dues and 
anonymity is very important. 
according to Louise, whose group 
has members ranging in age from 
12 to 30. 

Alateen "gives the child an 
understanding of what's going 
on." Louise said. "All we know is 
that it works." 

Tonight 
7:00 p.m. 

603 S. Dubuque 
For information call 

338~6684 or 337~3865 
~ 

If interested, but unable to attend, please caU. ~~ 

IM:RE FIGHTING FOR 
YaJRUFE 

t 
AmerIcan Heart~. 

Association V 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION PROGRAM 
T.M. Meditators enjoy: 

• Improved Memory r 
• Faster Reaction Time 
• Higher Grade Point 
• Greater Creativity 
• Clearer Perception I 

• Reduced Anxiety ..l~~~ 
• Better Health 
• More Harmonious Social Relationships 

FREE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE 
Wednesday. January 29th 

lo"a Memorial Hoover 8:00 

'f(*********************~ I 

t : 
~ ~ . 

t f ~ 'j , By Brad Zlmlnek 
~ \" Staff Writer 

MADJSON. Wis. 
~ ., basketball team 

t Challenging 'nternships ~ t· picked up two 

available through the U.I. '8 there was some t recent Big Ten 

.. , la, t C t P play of junior 
~ "as ng on en er rogrom i f Kevin Gamble. 

• Work Gpponun1t1es in I wide 'o8n('l), or pri ..... te and go"tnut~ntal orllaniz.atioll~ 
• Expe:ritnce the political. hi toneal .nd cultural r"1I\'lronm('nt of 'hI" nali()I1'~ capitol 

January 28, 3:30-4:30 

t Midligllft Room, lMU 
StlOnlOrtd t" Cooprrall ft [due.llon, 31 5 CalVin H. II .M 

353·1259 l' 

*********************~ 
Compare the 19wa City Weight Clinic with 

other national weight loss programs, 

We oHer profeilional counseling wIth a trained professional. 
We con.lder your lifestyle with program. adjusted to fit your 

needs. 
We utlllz. an .a.y to follow food program. You can .tIIl eat at 

your favorite r.ltauranl. 

Call now and learn more about program. you can live with 
that r .. ult In I .. Ung sen.lble weight 1011. . 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncr •• t Drlv. Iowa City. lowl 

Call Now For 20% off 
FREE Consulation for new members 

M·F 8 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Owned .nd ~fI\ed by Regl.tared Mur •••. 

Wa ara a ,,",'a,1IoneI end COIIfId.ntl., w.'gllt 10 .. clinic. 
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OUTLET FOR 

SUN
GLASSES 

~ . ~ . ~ 
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Check out our se/ecllon. 
Receive a free cord with the purchase of a 

pair of sunglasses. 

Old Capitol Center 351·3477 
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atus of Recreation Building still • In limbo 

. Internship : 

By Scott H.u .. r 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

With its ailing roof shored up 
with scaffolding, the UI Recrea
tion Building still cannot be used 
for exercise, but the basement of 

f the building has been reopened, 
• 8 UI Recreational Services offi

cial said Monday_ 
The Field House remains 

crowded during "prime time" 
workout hours, according to Rec 
Services Assistant Director 
Nancy Fraga, but thE: numerous 
athletic teams that use the Rec 
Building's locker space have 

Hawkeye 
transfer 
Gamble 
pays off 
By Brad Z1manek 
Staff Writer 

MADISON, Wis. - The Iowa 
basketball team may not have 
picked up two victories on its 
recent Big Ten road trip but 
there was some good news - the 
play of junior college transfer 
Kevin Gamble. 

Gamble scored k~y baskets in 

Basketball 
1--------------______ _ 

both contests, a win at North
l western and a hard fought loss to 
4 Wisconsin. 

"It meant a lot to me. We wanted 
to win both games but unrortu

, nately we didn't." Gamble said. 
"He (Iowa Coach George Ravel
lng) told me always to be ready to 
come into the ball game and be 
ready to play and that's what I 

, did. I came in and did a pretty 
good job, 1 thought." 

Gamble has seen limited action 
most of the season but in Iowa's 
76-43 win against the Wildcats he 
scored seven points and picked 
up two rebounds early in the 
contest 

j Against Wisconsin Gamble 
played a key role as the Hawk

; • eyes scored 11 straight points 
and took a 28-20 lead with 4 
minutes. 34 seconds remaining in 

I the first half. 

IOWA WAS DOWN 20-17 when 
Gamble started things off for the 
Hawkeyes as he converted a 
tbree-point play to tie the score 
at 20-20. 

Three Hawkeye baskets later, 
j Gamble also scored the last two 

P9ints of Iowa's run as he hit an 
18-foot jumper from just inside 

• j tbe top of key to give Iowa a 28-20 

been moved back to that build
ing. 

UI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis confirmed that the 
shoring up of the roof was com
plete, but no further steps had 
been taken to flx the building. 

He said that his office is still 
waiting information about the 
different options the UI can take 
to fix the Rec Building. "This is 
not a simple problem," he said. 
"Until we get all the recommen
dations from all the consultants, 
and have a chance to analyze 
them, we can 't go ahead." 

The Rec Building was closed on 

July 12 of last year when remod
eling work was begun on the 
building's roof. Inspection of the 
roof beams then indicated the 
structure was unsound and the 
first floor of the building was 
closed. 

The locker facilities in the base
ment of the Ree: Building that 
house many of the'Iowa athletic 
teams remained in use until 
November when further inspec
tion revealed that the roof beams 
were worse than flrst thought. 

THE BUILDING was ordered 
" vacuated completely and 

ordered closed in November and 
the athletic teams were moved to 
locker facilities in the Field 
House and Kinnick Stadium. 

The cost ofraing the building In 
October was estimated at 
$710,000 when Ul personnel nrst 
discovered some of the roof 
beams needed to be replaced. 

Fearing the possibility of the 
roors collapse, a decision was 
made in November to shore up 
the roof until a decision about 
how to fix the structure could be 
reaChed. The original estimate 
was expected to rise aller the 
deterioration was found to be 

~.................. lead. 
The Daily lowanlByrol1 HelZter 

Kevin Gamble goa. to the balket over WIac:onaIn'. Rod In MadilOfl, WI.. G.mbIe, a Junior college tran.fe" haa 
Ripley during Iowa', 118-83 loll to the Badge,. Seturd.y been effec1lve In a reaerve role for Iowa. 

351·3477 

See Gamble. Page 2B 

Long has his 'day' 
at old high school 
I, Robert Mann 

~ Staff Writer 

, WHEATON, Ill. - Chuck Long 
received a big welcome Friday 
morning as he returned to his 
former high school to receive the 
Big Ten most valuable player 
trophy and help this Chicago 

, suburb celebrate Chuck Long 
Day. 

\ "This trophy is something I'll 
never forget," Long said. "The 
past four years have been great. 
Iowa fans and Iowa people have 
been great to me." 

~ The former Iowa quarterback 
was th est of honor at Whea-
ton N High School where 
WHO announcer Jim Zabel 
Was the master of ceremonies to 
8uch dIgnitaries as Illinois Lt. 

t Gov. George Ryan, Big Ten sports 
information director Jeff Elliot 
and Iowa football offensive coor
dinator Bill Snyder. 

THE EMPHASIS of the day was 
not on the football skills of Long, 
wbo has set or been associated 
with 48 school records, five Big 

I Ten records and one NCAA 
record on his way to winning 

. several trophies, Including the 
Maxwell Trophy for the best 
collegiate football player of the 
year. 

On this day, the speakers spote 
of Long's personality, and the 
intearity displayed by the all
American. 

"You will be remembered by the 
people of Illinois," said Ryan, 
reading a letter from Illinois 
Gov. James Thompson, "as a flne 
young man as well as athlete." 

SNYDER expressed similar 
sentiments, saying: "I've learned 
an awful lot from Chuck Long. I 
haven't come across a finer per
son." 

When it was finally Long's turn 
to speak, the crowd gave him a 
standing ovation which lasted 
several minutes. 

''Thanks very much for making 
this day possible," Long told the 
pac ted gymnasium_ "It's some
thing 1'1\ never forget." 

Beside the Big Ten MVP award, 
Long was also presented with 
several "awards" by the presi
dent of the school's student coun
cil, Scott Pointer. 

Pointer handed Long a perma
nent hall pass in hopes of bring
ing him back to the scbool some 
time, his high school football 
jersey and a Wheaton North 
headband styled after the kind 
worn by Chicago Bear quarter
back Jim McMahon. 

After the ceremony, which lasted 
45 minute., Long stayed another 
half hour signing autographs. 

The 
ctla Long ...... utograph. for .tudenta .. Wheaton North HIgh 8c/IOOl 
.r an .aaemIIIy honoring him Friday. The ....... hie former IIIgh 
echooI ... pert of "Chuck Long Day" In Wheaton, II. 

mOre advanced. 
"The Field House would be 

crowded regardless" of the clos
ing of the recreation center in 
November, Fraga said. "At the 
rec building, morning was never 
busy," she said. 

Fraga said that the closing didn't 
have much Impact on the Field 
House at first. "1'm sure it's 
added to the number of people 
using the Field House, particu
larly during the prime time 
hours." 

Fraga said that the prime time 
work out hours are between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. and 4:30 until the 

crowds begin to taper off at 
about 8 or 9 p.rn. 

FRAGA SAID there is over
crowding for people who use the 
Field House for running and 
weightlifting. "For people who 
work out on a regular basis, like 
runners and lifters, it's tight 
getting space during the prime 
time hours," she said. 

Fraga said that the Field House 
holds about 2,500 people using 
the main workout areas, but she 
said there is no way to estimate 

See Rec Building. Page 48 

'Super' win 
cherished 
by Ditka 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - The 
Chicago Bears headed back to 
the frozen lair !'rom which they 
came Monday with one last 
reminder from their head coach. 

"I don't think there was any 
question as to who the better 
football team was," Ditka said 
about 13 hours after his team's 
46-10 rout of the New England 
Patriots in Super Bowl XX. "I 
thought we would win the game 
and ] thought we would win it 
convincingly." 

There was no question, indeed, 
since the Bears came up with the 
most overwhelming Super Bowl 
victory ever to go with their two 
post-season shutouts and an NFL 
record equaling 18 ~\!erall vido ... 
ries during the course of a domi
nating season. 

But when it came to the obvious 
thought as to which would be the 
best team when the NFL next 
convenes, DUke was having none 
of it. 

NO TEAM in this decade has 
managed to repeat as Super Bowl 
champion, even though the Los 
Angeles Raiders of two years ago 
and the San Francisco 4gers of 
last year were looked upon as 
likely back-to-back winners. 

"I don't even want to think about 
that right now," said Ditka. "I'm 
going to cherish this for a while." 

Ditta did say, however, that he 
understood why it is tough for 
teams to claim two straight Super 
Bowl crowns. 

"It is tough to repeat," he said. 
"It is hard to get to the top of the 
mountain. What you do then is 
look back and decide whether 
the price you paid was worth the 
reward you got. If It was then you 
have to go back and pay that 
price again. 

Chicago 
returns to 
victory lair 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Thou
sands of victory-starved, 
pennant-wavi ng Chicago 
Bears fans braved biting 
cold and frosty winds Mon
day to welcome home the 
Super Bowl XX champions 
and celebrate the city's lirst 
professional sports champ
Ionship in 23 years. 

Crowds estimated at more 
than 20,000, clad in Arctic 
weather gear, patiently 
waited after a 90-minute 
delay for the start of a 
ticker-tape parade along 
the LaSalle Street financial 
district and a rally at Daley 
Plaza, which was renamed 
"Bear Plaza" during the 
Beafs' championship sea
son. The festivities were 
delayed because the Bears' 

See p.,.de. Page 28 

"I'm not saying we can or can't. 
We'll talk about that when we go 
back to training camp." 

IN REVIEWING the Bears' 
Super Bowl triumph over the 
New England Patriots. Ditka said 
that while the team's defense 
received most of the publicity, 
the club's catalyst was quarter
back Jim McMahon. 

McMahon, despite a week of 
See Super Bowl. Page 2B 

Iowa fans may. s~e 
No. 16 in the future 

By Julie Deardorff 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football fans may see num
ber 16 on the field next year. but 
it won't be on the back of quar
terback Chuck Long. 

Should his number be retired? 
Although many feel it's too early 
to decide, the reactions have 
been fairly positive. "I don't 
think people have given it a great 
deal of thought at the moment," 
Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
said. 

''The season has just ended and 
there's still time for reflection," 
he said. "I'm sure something will 
be considered ·in the future." 

Only two numbers have vanished 
from the roster in the history of 
Iowa football. Nile Kinnick, the 
1939 Heisman Trophy winner 
became the last player to wear 
number 24, and in 1955 Calvin 
Jones' number, 62, was retired. 

There doesn't seem to be any 
formal procedure for bringing up 
the idea of retiring a number. 
"Recommendations come to the 
Board !'rom the coaching staff, 
but nothing lite that has hap
pened yet," said Phillip Lainaon. 
chairman of the athletic board. 

"There's a protocol to go 
through. 1 certainly wouldn't 
oppose It," Lalnson added. 
''There's no doubt he's the finest 
athlete we've had here." 

"I don't think there are any 

Football 
certain criteria or guidelines to 
follow," Elliott said. "The Board 
of Athletics decides in conjuc
tion with the athletic de p.art. 
ment." 

The biggest problem with retir
ing numbers seems to be the fact 
that the football team could 
eventually run out. "I think it 
should be given careful thought 
because Chuck has won almost 
every award and came very close 
to the Heisman," Sports Informa
tion Director George Wine said. 

"But we have to be careful with 
football'. We can't start retiring 
too many because there 's not a 
lot available. Even now, with 
only two numbers retired, on a 
roster of 100, some players go 
without." 

Student reaction is mixed. "He's 
dennitely a great player," said 
UI freshman Carolyn Ward, "but 
I think they could find better 
ways of honoring him, because if 
they keep retiring numbers they
'll run out." 

Karen Zuckerman agreed with 
Ward and added, "They should 
wait for a while and see how he 
does in the pros before getting 
rid of number 16." 

Other stUdents feel that it's not 
Sea lOlll. Page 29 
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Swrtsbriefs 
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Ice Hawks drop two games 
The Ice Hawks Hockey Club dropped two games to Drake thil 

weekend losing, 7-1, on Friday, and ~ Saturday. 
Goalie Brian Gandy had 58 saves in the second game. 
The club recently elected officers. Kike Pugliesie, Chris 

Bishop and Steve Harml were voted president, vice president 
and treasurer, respectivley. 

Gandy and Rich Huycke were nominated league representa
tives, and Rob Silverman and Andy Nilles were elected as 
team representatives. 

The Ice Hawks next game is Sunday night Feb. 2 against 
Wisconsin-Platteville in Dubuque. 

Fans wbo want to watch local matches sbould call Gandy at 
351-4746 or Pugliesie at 353-0930. Transportation can be 
provided for a small number of people and tickets are not 
necessary. 

Salling Club meetings set 
The Sailing Club will have an executive board meeting 

tonight at 6:30 p.m., with a regularly scheduled meeting at 7 
p.m. for all members. 

IBedraggled' New England fans return 
BOSTON (UPI) - More tban 20,000 bedraggled New England 

Patriots fans new into Logan International Airport Monday 
after watChing the Chicago Bears maul their team at the Super 
Bowl in New Orleans. 

The team was scheduled to arrive at Logan at 8:45 p.rn. and 
was expected to head Immediately to Sullivan Stadium in 
Foxboro. 

Police there said nothing in the way of a formal rally had 
been planned. However, police planned to be on hand at both 
the airport and the stadium. 

"There might be a spontaneous type of gathering out there," 
said Foxboro Police Chief Ed O'Leary. "Somehow we'll 
struggle through it" 

An airport spokesman said the fanl arTiving Monday looked 
tired but in good spirits despite the 46-10 thrashing the 
Patriots received by the Bears, 

"They're coming out of the gates chanting, 'We're No. 2, we're 
No. 2 ,'" said Phil Orlandella, a spokesman for the Massa· 
chusetts Port Authority , which runs the airport. 

Orland ella said the volume of traffic from New Orleans broke 
the airport's record for single-day travel from a single point of 
origin. 

The previous record of about 16,000 was set after the Jan. 1, 
1985, Cotton Bowl in DaUas, where Boston College defeated 
Houston 45-28. 

"Flights have been coming In all day," Orlandella said. "We 
haven't encountered one rowdy person." . 

Bears' blowout attracts huge TV audience 
NEW YORK (UPl) - The Chicago Bears ' blowout of the New 

England Patriots - a game so one-sided it became a super 
bore not a Super Bowl - attracted one of the largest 
television audiences in history, NBC said Monday. 

Before the blowout, NBC estimated 116 million people would 
tune in. After the rout, the numbers held up. 

The I2-cily "overnight" Nielsen ratings for the game, a 
super·marathon four·hour telecast, were a 46.8 rating, and a 70 
share (one national ratings point translates to 859,000 homes; 
a share Is the percentage of els tuned to the network). 
Although final national results - not overnight ratings - will 
tell the tale, NBC believes Super Bowl XX may edge out Super 
Bowl XVI a the most watched Super Bowl eve r. 

In the Chicago area, more than 5 million people tuned in to 
watch the Super Bowl, making the game the most watched 
broadcast in the city's history, even beating out the "Who Shot 
J .R." episode of Dallas, according to WMAQ-TV. NBC's 
affiliate In the Windy City. 

Cyclones take aim at 19-2 Jayhawks 
AMES, Iowa (UPJ) - Iowa State gets a shot at handing Big 

Eight leader Kansas its first league loss when the two square 
olTTuesday night in Hilton Coliseum, TlpolT is set for 8:08 p.m. 

Iowa State dropped to 3-2 in the Big Eight after suffering an 
upset 75·58 setback at Nebraska Saturday. The Cyclones are 
12-6 overall. 

Kansas, rated fifth in this week's UP) poll , is 4-0 in the Big 
Eight and 19-2 overall. The Jayhawks edged No. 13 Louisville, 
71-69, Saturday. 

Kansas leads the aU-time series, 128-41, but Iowa State has 
won three of the Jast five meetings, Including winning two of 
three games last season. The Cyclones dropped a 76-72 
decision at Kansas, but defeated coach Larry Brown's squad, 
72-70, in Ames to begin what has resulted in a 12-game Hilton 
Coliseum winning streak. The Cyclones also defeated the 
Jayhawks in the semifinals of the Big Eight postseason 
tournament, 7~59. 

"Kansas has gotten off to a great start and they are an 
excellent team," said Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr. "They 
have four starters back from last year's team and have really 
been impressive in all of their games this season. We'll need a 
strong effort out of all of our players." 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Leaders 
Through Jan, 2e 

=,ut;,t; ".~::::.:~ .~ ao~~:.1 
Enallsh. Don ........ .. 4t5 293 1284 211.2 
WIll"">. All • 42 4S2 25i 1171 27.e 
Short.as...... .. 42 425208 l!lee 248 
81,d, Bot ."... . ... "... . .. 41 3111203 1007 24.8 
Woolrldge,CIII ... _ ........ .. 408282 1071 24.5 
V"""-IIe. Por .. _ ....... ,, 45 3143151013 24.1 
F ..... Cto ... , ............ _ ........... 40 344m 1162 23.1 
M.Ione. PhI ........... _ .... _ .... 44 3233171033 23.5 
OIajuwon. Hou ...... _ ..... _. .. 311233 10:!9 234 
AGulrr •. DaI ............ __ .. , ...... 35 321 1M 809 23.1 
AD . .JabbIr,LAL .. ___ .•. , . ~ 310 175 1165 227 
_to, Bot __ • __ ._._ 38 334201 '78 22.5 
_ ,PlIo ._. _ .... 4() 3011201 813 22.1 
Mit_I, SA . . _ 45 405111 .79 21.1 
John_,~ ... ,_ •. ~ 314178 107 2U 
MaIoIle,WUh ........ _ ..... _ ... .. 3811114 M8 21.8 
Ewlnil.NY .............. ~_. __ 38 320117 IZ7 21.2 
Tnomu,OoI •• _ ..... ....... ~ 33111114 .. 20.7 
WOfIhy, LAI. ............ _._ ..... 42 _,44 1M 20.8 

,. ... rdl ............... _ .......... " Q. off def. lot evg 
lAIrn_,OoI._, .. ,, __ ..... 44 181311 !162 12.5 
WkIIarM,NJ ......... , ..... _ .. 45 187371 538 12.0 
-.Phi .. ......... __ 44 111311 511 11.1 
OIojuwoo,HcxI .• "' .. _ ..•.. 44 211210 _ 11.3 
sampoon._ .......... __ ... _44 131317 4tI IU 
aa"..,.PhI ...... .. ...... _ ..... 43 In 2111 _ 101 
Smllh, as ........... ._ .. _ 44 21Ua7 leO IDS 
T11ompoom, Soc ..• _ ..... _ 43 141 2M 424 .. 
51'""'.500 ....... _ .•....•. _ .... .. 13334 417 1.5 
G" ... ,..SA ._ ................ _ .. 45 11.3IM 420 U 
__ ........... _, ................... 11m. Ita. . pet 
81"'. Bot." ............. _ ...... .. .. " ....... 203 211 .t21 
IIrIdDomon. ~ ....... _........... _ .. 12 103 .et3 
Mulll'n.as.:.. ........ _____ ..• 131 153 .. 
_ ,1'0< ........... _ .... ___ ...... I~ Ito ... 
~~_ .... ___ • __ ._ ..... 14 IDe .117 

Super Bowl 
Standings 
A-MC, N-NFC 
_ ......................... .. .... _. _ _ ... W. L I'd ... PF PA 
-ovh (AI ..... ..... _ .. _ ... 4 0 1.000 103 73 
0_ Illy (N) ..... _... • •• _ .... 2 0 1.000 II 24 
S1nF.-(N) ........ _._ .... 201'OOO 114 37 
Ch:li ...... - .• - ....... _ .... I 0 1.000 II 10 
NY'" ) ........ _ ._ .• _ .. ..... I 0 1.000 It 7 
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(iannble, __________________________________ ~_ti_nU_~f_~~~~lB Tar "I 'm happy with what 1 have 
done at Iowa so far. I'm always 
wishing for more playing time 
but every player is like that," 
Gamble said. "I'm just playing 
my role, anything to help the 
team." 

Gamble believes the Hawkeyes 
were taught a lesson at the Wis· 
consin Fieldhouse but that the 
conference race is far from over 
because the Big Ten is a tough 
league. 

''The Big Ten is a tough confer
ence. Day in and day out anybody 
can beat you ," Gamble said. 
"Look at Wisconsin. Some of the 
media thought we were going to 
beat them pretty bad. It was my 
nrst time playing here, aDd the 
Fieldhouse gets pretty loud." 

lAST YEAR at Lincoln Junior 
College in Springfield , Ill. , 
Gamble averaged 20.5 points and 
9.7 rebounds per game. Gamble, 

a 6-7 forward, was aD off-guard at 
Lincoln but is adjusting well to a 
rebounding role with the Hawk
eyes. 

"I was an off·guard in junior 
college. So 1 was pretty much of a 
shooter," Gamble said. "I had to 
make the adjustment of going to 
a forward here at Iowa. I'm 
pretty comfortable under the 
boards. I feel I'm a pretty versa
tile player so adjusting wasn't 
that hard." 

Gamble believes he should IIee 
some more playing time this 
week when Iowa faces IndiaDa, 
who il tied for the conference 
lead, and Ohio State. 

"I think I could be steppina in 
and playing cloler to s' maD," 
Gaml1te said. "Coach eling) 
is worried about re nding 
because we have not been doing 
too good of a job so I think I will 
be able to come in and be ready 
to play." 
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plane landed at 2:45 p.m. at 
O'Hare Airport, about 90 minules 
later than scheduled. 

EVEN THE ~degree tempera· 
lure and biting northerly winds 
that dropped the wind-chill fac
tor to 31 below couldn't keep 
Bears' fans from celebrating the 
moment the city had been wait
Ing for since the pre·Super Bowl 
era, when the Bears won the 
National Football League title. 
Signs aying "we're warm, go 
Bears" could be seen along sign· 

posts along the parade route. 
Mayor Harold Washington , 

Bears' Coach Mike Ditka and 
NFL superstar Walter Payton 
joined the throng of supporters 
for the rally at Bears Plaza, 
which only one day before hosted 
some 1,000 fans who watched the 
Bears destroy the New England 
Patriots, 46-10, at New Orleans in 
the most lopsided Super Bowl 
ever. 

Chartered busea, preceded by 
mounted police, snaked their 
way through the financial district 

as fans clung to lamp posts, 
leaned out of windows and 
huddled on the street chanting, 
"We're No. 1" 

PAlIADES had been planned 
when the Chicago White Sox won 
the American League West divi
sion title in 1983 after a 24-year 
title drought, and when the Chi
cago Cubs won the National 
League East division title in 
1984, ending a 39-year spate of 
forgettable seasons. 

But the celebrations were 

canceled when both baseball 
clubs fell short of claiming pen
nant nags that would have car- ' 
ried them into the World Series. 

Only the weather threatened to 
force the cancellation of the 
festivities for the Bears' victory 
46-10 victory over New England 
Sunday In Super Bowl XX. But, 
the city decided against alterna
tives tbat included holding an 
indoor rally, said Lois Weisberc, 
director of ,tbe mayor's office of 
special events. 
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SuperBowll ________ ~------~~--~c-ont-inu~-'rO~mpa~geI8 Skil controversy leading up to the 
game, completed 12 of 20 passes 
for 256 yards and scored twice. 
He gave a most valuable player 
type performance, althougb the 
MVP award was given to defen
sive end Richard DenL 

"You people in the media beat 
Jim up pretty good ," Ditka said, 
"and he deserved some of it But 
what he did in the game was 
exceptional. He has no regard for 

his body. 
"He toolt a heck of a hit early In 

the game (one from Ronnie Lip. 
pett which flipped McMahon 
upside down) and he took a hard 
hit when he scored on the quar· 
terback sneak. When he scored 
the other time he had to run 
through a linebacker to get to the 
end zone. You don't coach the 
things be does. It is something he 
has developed over the years. to 

D;tka was asked whether his 

team's style of aggressive 
defense might begin a change in 
offensive philosophy around the 
NFL, and the Bears coach said 
he had some advice for other 
clubs. 

"I'll tell you what they had better 
do," said Ditka. ''They had better 
get rid of the ball in a hurry. Only 
one team did that this year (the 
Miami Dolphins in Chicago's only 
loss of the season) and I congra· 

tulate coach (Don) Shula for the 
way his team played tbat night. 

"We are going to pressure you. 
That's the way we are going to 
play. But, still, you don't judge a 
team by one game or one series 
of games. I don't believe in 
dynasties. We're an awful good 
football team. But time tells 
whether you are a great football 
team like the Packers and the 
Steelers were." 
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was great," said UI junior Mark (Larry) Station. I think I'd say yes 
Burdette. "but if you con ider if he won the Heisman." 
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And what does Long think about 
all of this? 

After laughing for a moment 
when the idea was presented to 

him, he said, "Well, it would be 
quite an honor. I think it's up to 
them. I wouldn't care either way. 
if they did or they didn't." 
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. Self-Defense 
"Learn Tae Kwon Do 

from an 
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• 5th Degree Black Belt 
• Master's Degree in Physical Education 

QUALITY INSTRUCTION!! 
• M·W-F 4:30-6:00, Rm. S-521 Field House 
• You can sign up during class 
• Sponsored by Physical Education Skills Program 
• For more information stop by or call Steve (353-2048), or 

Renee (353-1750) 
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Tar Heels are unanimous pick 
NEW YORK (UPI) - North Car· 

olina , coming off successive 
weekend victories over 
nationally-ranked teams, was a 
unanimous choice for No. 1 for 
the time this season Monday 
in t eekly UPI Board of 
Coac college basketball rat-
ings. 

The Tar Heels, undefeated in 21 
games, beat Georgia Tech and 
Notre Dame within a 24-hour 
span and were named the No. 1 
team in the nation for the ninth 
consecutive week. North Car
olina received 41 first place 
votes and 615 points from the 
Board of Coaches. 

Memphis State, the nation 's only 
other team from Division I with a 
perfect record, broke through the 
Atlantic Conference stronghold 
and moved ahead of Georgia 
Tech and Duke into the No. 2 
position with 509 points. The 
Tigers, 19-0, were ranked No. 5 
last week. 

DESPITE losing to North Car· 
alina , Georgia Tech, 16-2, 

College Basketball 
Top Twenty 
IIIWY_(\II'II-Tho~ __ -_ .. -., .......... -............ 1'IrtI1*M __ .... -

...... on _ .., !ell _ ' I ........ ........ _-....,... ......... -,. 
If .......... _ ... '.,....,_ ...... 14 
Ior-. .... ): 
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S. a.o<gIaT .. ~(I602) .. _ ................... _ •.•• 451 s 
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1.00000000.(, .. " ... _ ........ _ .. _._ .• __ 3Il I 
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I . MIc:/IIgIn 1'7-2) ._ ............... _ ......... _. 2BO 4 
• . Klntucky '&-2) ... _ ........ __ •• __ • 275 • 
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,a. lndl.". (13-4) .................... _ ................. _ .... 51 z 
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rebounded to defeat Duke and 
barely edged the Blue Devils for 
the No. 3 spot. Georgia Tech 
received 459 points while Duke, 
17-2, had 458 and dropped two 
places to No.4 after splitting a 

pair of games. 
Kansas, 19-2, used victories over 

Oklahoma, MiSSOUri and Louis
ville to move up two places to No. 
5 and Oklahoma, 19-1, beld onto 
the No. 6 position despite suffer
ing its first loss of the season . 

St Jobn's boosted its record to 
19-2 with a pair of victories, 
including a nail·biting 68·67 
triumph over Big East rivaJ Pitts· 
burgh, and advanced one place 
to NO. 7. Michigan, on the other 
hand, lost to Michigan State in its 
only outing of the week and 
dropped four places to No.8, The 
Wolverines are 17·2 and both 
losses have come against Big Ten 
teams. 

KENTUCKY, 16-2, won two 
Southeastern Conference games 
and held onto the NO.9 position 
and Syracuse, 15-2, recovered 
from its mild slump and won a 
pair of Big East games to 
advance one place to No. 10. 

Nevada Las-Vegas, 19-2, won 
both its games during the week 
but dropped one ~Iace to No. 11. 

Georgetown, 15-3, won two Big 

East outings during the week and 
remained in the No. 12 spot and 
Bradley, 20· 1, climbed four 
places to No. 13 after winning a 
pair of games. 

Texas-EIPaso,17-3,alsowontwo 
games and advanced four places 
to No. 14 and, surprisingly, Louis
ville held onto tbe No. 15 posi
tion despite losing a pair of 
games and falling to a rather 
mediocre 11-6. 

Indiana, lH, used a victory over 
Purdue to climb back into the top 
20 for the first time this season in 
the No. 16 position, but Loui
siana State, 16-3, tumbled four 
places to No. 17 after lOSing its 
only game of the week. 

Notre Dame, 12-3, won two of 
three outings and fell tbree 
places to No. 16 and Virginia 
Tech, 16-3, returned to the top 20 
after a week's absence in the No. 
19 spot. Pepperdine, 16·3, 
remained in the No. 20 spot in a 
tie with Purdue, 16-5, which suf
fered two Big Ten losses during 
the week and dropped four 
places from a week ago. 
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NEW ORLEANS (UPl)-One 
day aller the Super Bowl, 
New England Patriots Coach 
Raymond Berry said an 
unspecified problem on the 
team had become "intoler
able" and was being dealt 
with by the players. 

Berry said he learned of the 
situation several weeks ago, 
but it had not been made 
public "because as soon as 
this issue became an issue, it 
would dominate all otbers. It 
was just intolerable to have 
happening." 

Noplayerwould define what 
the problem is, although 
guard Ron Wooten said "i t 
was too sensitive an issue 
between player and manage
ment for Brian (Holloway, 
the team's player representa
tive) to handle." 

players and not as a collec
tive bargaining force," he 
said. 

Rookie Jim Bowman said, 
"Everybody on the team was 
aware of the problem, and I 
didn 't think it was that seri
ous, but something has to be 
done about it" 

Berry said that a reporter 
from the Boston Globe news
paper learned of the problem 
but withheld publication 
until after the Patriots' sea
son ended. 

"He came to me and helped 
me by keeping it out of the 
paper." Berry said, refusing 
to comment until the article 
appeared in Tuesday's edi
tions of the paper. 

said Lois Weisberg, 
mayor's office or f 
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(Don) Shula for the 
played that night 

Skiles' hot shooting rips foes 
BERRY, when asked if the 

players had discussed uri
nalysis testing to detect drug 
use, refused to comment. 

Wooten, one of the team's 
assistant player representa
tives, addressed the team at a 
meeting Monday morning. 

"I'd like the whole thing to 
come out, it should be made 
public," Berry said as the 
team prepared to return to 
Boston. "A lot of good things 
have happened, a lot of posi· 
tive things. 

"Our players will deal with it 
like I knew they would," he 
said. "It 's a situation I 
couLdn 't handle any other 
way. but by sitting and wait
ing." to pressure you. 

we are going to 
you don't judge a 

game or one series 
don't believe in 

an awful good 
. But time tells 

are a great football 
the Packers and the 

" 
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I think it's up to 
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they didn't." 

EAST LANSING (UPI) - Th~ 
last two games have been up and 
down for Scott Skiles - every
thing he shoots up goes down. 

"It's almost unbelievable, those 
two performances," Michigan 
State Coach Jud Heathcote said 
Monday of bis star guard's last 
two outings, in which he has 
totaled 85 points on 35-of·48 
shooting. 

(

"He got 45 against Minnesota 
when they were keying on him," 
Heathcote said, "and 40 against 
Michigan when they were doing 
everything they could to stop 
him. 

"Ifhe got those against nobody it 
would be different," he said, "but 
he got them against two tough, 
hard-nosed defensive clubs that 

~
I were keying on him. 
) 18 points is that everybody is 

"WHAT'S GOING to happen in going to think he's had a sub-par 
his next game when he gets 15 or game," Heathcote said. "But you 
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can't take away those two super, 
super games. 

"The thing about Scott is that 
he's trying to do the things that 
help us win," Heathcote said. 
"He took 28 shots against Minne
sota and 20 shots against Michi
gan. He's 35-for48. It isn't like 
he's throwing up 40 shots to get 
the points. 

"He hasn't been out gunning, 
he's been trying to run the 
offense" Heathcote said. "His 
assists have also been excellent 
and his defense has been better." 

Next on the agenda for Skiles 
and his teammates are Wisconsin 
and Northwestern. As Heathcote 
noted after his team upset Michi· 
gan, 91·79, "they are two games 
we are supposed to win but 
sometimes the teams you are 
supposed to beat are the hardest 
to beat." 

Michigan State will have another 

day to savor the flavor of its 
victory over Michigan but then it 
better starting thinking of the 
Badgers and Wildcats. 

"We have had an up-and-down 
season so far," Heathcote said . 
"Every time we've won a big 
game we've come out nat the 
next game. For Instance, we won 
the New Mexico finals, then 
came out flat for our opener with 
Ohio State. 

"We beat Indiana, then played a 
sub-par game with Purdue," he 
said. "We had a big win, then 
went on the road and lost two. 
Now we come back and beat 
Michigan so we've got to fight a 
letdown and maybe get a little 
more consistent in how we play." 

Wisconsin lost to Minnesota last 
week but then came back to beat 
Iowa. However it will be playing 
a Michigan State team that is 9-1 
at home. 
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The Deluxe'· 

Try Qu'r New 
1/4 Lb. Cheeseburger 

for only ... 

I Breakfast for Under a Buckl I 
: Bacon and Egg Biscuit, Coffee and : 
I Hash Rounds I 

l for only... ¢ ! 
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Sports . 

Minnesota ponders future 
of trouble-plagued program 

MINNEAPOLIS (UPO - The University of 
Minnesota, shaken by the arrest of three 
basketbaU players on rape charges in Wis
consin, pondered Monday whether to con
tinue its Big Ten schedule or end its season. 

University President Kenneth Kellersaid he 
and other officials were studying the entire 
basketball program. If they finish the season, 
an i.nterlm coach must be named to replace 
Jim Dutcher, who resigned Saturday after 10 
and a half years as coach. 

Three Minnesota players-Mitchell Lee, 20, 
Kevin Smith. 21, and George Williams, 19 -
were arraigned in Madison, Wis., Monday on 
charges of sexually assaulting an 18-year-old 
woman in the team's hotel. They were 
arrested and held without bail Friday after 
Minnesota's 67~ victory over Wisconsin the 
night before. 

THE DANE COUNTY, Wis., district attorney 
asked the three be fonnally charged with 
sexual assault Monday. Lee is accused of one 
count of first·degree and two counts of 
second-degree sexual assault. Smith is 
accused of one count each of first· and 
second-degree sexual assault. Williams is 
accused of one .count of second-degree sex
ual assault 

If convicted of a first-degree charge, the 
players face a maximum of 20 years in 
prison. The second·degree count is punish
able by a maximum lO-year prison term and 
fine of$10,000. 

The complainlsaid a woman, identified only 
as D.O.. was forced to engage in sexual 

intercourse in a room at the Concourse Hotel 
with several men whom she believed to be 
members of the Minnesota basketball team. 

THE VlCI'IM identified Lee and Smith when 
she was brought by police to the Dane 
County Airport as the leam was about to ny 
back to Minneapolis. 

The arrest was the second for Lee. of Carol 
City. Fla .• and came only 10 days after the 
8-foot-9 sophomore forward was found inno
cent of sexuaUy assaulting a 20-year-old coed 
in her Minnesota domitory room about a 
year ago. 

Keller ordered the team to forfeit its sche· 
duled game at Northweslern Sunday to allow 
time for an investigation. 

Dutcher. 52. shouldering the burden of his 
players' actions on and 01T the court, dis
agreed with the university's decision to 
forfeit the game. feeling it penaljzed the 
other players. He resigned as coach Satur
day but will finish the year as an adviser. 

Athletic Director Paul Giel. Keller. Dutcher 
and other school officials met for a half bour 
Sunday with the eight other members of the 
team. Keller questioned the athletes to be 
sure they understood their roles in repre
senting the university. 

Dutcher said he reminded his players every 
day Cor years that they represent the univer
sity and needed to uphold the name on the 
front of their jerseys. 

Glel and Dutcher both were upset by the 
Madison Incident but said they opposed the 
idea of ending the season. 

Rec Building __ ·· ____ CO_ nt_inUed_ 'ro_mp_age_18 

the number of people usirli the facility at 
anyone time because of the co~tant activity 
of the people working out 

Fraga said there are lockers available in the 
Field House. "We have box lockers. plenty of 
box lockers. and coin-opera led lockers," 
Fraga said. "Lockers are available, full and 
half-lockers that you have to put your stulT in 
and take things out afterward ," she said. 

Fraga said there may be a decision about 
how to lix the Rec Building in the next few 
weeks. She said the Director of Rec Services 
Harry Ostrander Is looking for a decision on 
how to fix the structure by the end of 
February. 

Fraga said that until then. there is plenty of 
exercise room at the Field House during the 
olT·hours. 
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Low·Cost Copying, Duplicating 
in Ten Campus Locations 

The University's Copy Center System provides Iow-cost 
duplicating. copying. collating, stapling, copy reduction, 
enlargement, and finishing services for students. faculty, and 
departments in ten centers on campus. Work is done on 
requisition. continuous order. and for cash for University
related jobs. Students may charge work to their student 
accounts. Rates range from 5¢ to 1.8¢. 

Rates for Duplicating 
1·7 copies of each orIgInaI- 5c each 

8-20 copies of each original <Ncr 200 copies per original page 
Frqnts4O¢ lotal FlOnlSftm200copIes2.Oe per copy 
&cld35c lotal OIIeT200copIes 1.8¢ per copy 

21.200 copies per original page Backs ftm 200 copies 1.7 ( per GOpy 
Fronts 20e per copy OIIeT200copIes 1.5c per copy 
B6cks 1 7 ~ per copy 

Rates for Convenience Copying 
All copll!$ SIh x 11-5c each. All copiesSIh x 14-~each 

Coin-operaled machlnesareavallableln libraries. 5c per copy. 

Center locations and Hours 
, I Room 67. Van Allen HaD. 3S3·5086:Hours 8-12.1-4 M·F 
, 2 Departmenlof Publlcallons. Graphic ServIces Bldg .• 1022ndAvenue. 

CoralviDe;3S3.J413; Hours. 8·12, 12:30-4 M·F 
, 3 Room 25. Phillips HaD; 3S3-4630; Hours:S 12. 1-4 M·F 
I 4 Room B 20. MacLean Hall: 3S3-4864; HOUr$; 8-12. 1-4 M·F 
IS Room357.Medlcal)..llb:3S3.5372;Hours:8-12, I .S M·F 
If 6 Room 326, Heallh SclencesUbraty; 3S3·S191 ; Hours: 8·12. 1·9 M·F; 

1·5 Sat; 1-5 Sun. 
1# 7 EastLobby,Room 120. lowe Memorial Union; $3 7324; H0UT5: 8-12. 

1·7 M.Th,8-12, 1-4 FrI. 

18 RoomB·21 . MalnUbrary;3S3.7392:Hours: 8-10 M·Th;8-6 FrI.; 9·12, 
1·9 Sal: IQ.12.1-9 Sun. 

I 9 RoomA·S. Oakdale Hospital; 3S3-704S. Hours: 8-12, 1-4 M·F 
110 RoomJ, LawCenter;3S3-460I , Hours. 8-12. 14 M-F 
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instruments Ineludlng electronic 
~ ktybOards. C.II TDDAV 
lor dolOlis. 

351-2000. 35H1111 

TUTORING 
.... Tlf. Physics..11 _S. lDW 
rat ... Phil. 354-0028. evenings, --. PlATlf Moring: 22M:OOl . l/2M '002. 
22101;003. 22M;OO1. call Aiclo. 
338-3888. 

QER .... N n.tivo. E.ptritn .... 
teKher, ,ra,.ator; Tutors, tran,· 
la. science, too. 354«l2e. 

CHILD CARE 
..cs CHIUlCARE 

RESOURCE CENTER 
Deycare, preschool . • nd cent,r 
information! ,.t."., Hf'\IIce. 
Uni10d W.y Agancy. M-F. 
dlytime. 338-7684. 

CONSCIENTIOUS child co,.. 
former a..cher ..-ld mother 01 
prwochooll,. LMming 1CI0000ill. 
.xcel'-nt references, south side 
_, K·Man. J504.3A1I6 . 

COIIAL OAY CAllE Cl!NtlR hu 
"' __ Ingsl Agos $-II. Tilil 
XX. '00. Call Jon • .,., , pm. 
:J64.6e5O. 

PETS 
IIRENNE .... N IUD 

• PIT CENTl!R 
T.opicIl " .... 1»" and pal 
"'PIli_ pal grooming. I5GO ls' 
A • .,,1It South. 338-3501 . 

FII!! CATS ....... monthS old. 
1_ Irtlntd. lr_lJ. InlClJonalo. 
331·_ 

LOST & FOUID 

LOfT '410\ OOUI_ng ....... 
_ ~ HoIllAd lIncI-
qulst. ~ REWAADI 

WAITED TO BUY 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USfO vacuum ctMnera, rNlORlb
Iy priced. UAND'rS YACUUII. 
3$1·"53. 

ITUDENT do .... 525; c,,"I, .. 11.50 
.. dt; 10· Crahsman table saw and 
drill P-' 331·S54fI. 

EASY CHAIRS, rockers. boo~CUOI 
lOt .. I. al R£LOCATtD Heunlad 
Bookshop on-lht-C,Hk. 520 
Washington, first house on left 
.har G.bt·s Dpan today ~ pml 
337·29116 

" ~ "IIDUSEWAIIU 
.~"IIOOQ 

, IMAU. Al'PUAICEI
All al Garage Sale Prices) 

GOODWill 
INDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
PI..: PIIIIIII MIdI ... 
.. l1li It 1st 'WI. ItIrI 

Open Dally 

'TOf'AOE.1runks for sWlalers. 
blanketa. Hand· c.rved, camphor 
lintel, 20"11 .. 0". 1rll35", ' .. -.:28" 
Selling aepat.t.ty or m'lched SIt 
3S4-1981. 

OLYMptA .. eetrlc typewritl!lr I 
memory. One)'Hr okJ PERfECT 
condition. 8tst 0"". 337-35'2. 

CLOTHE.S fo, sale. Dftigner' •• nd f 
mor • . like new. Men'alUltI, Jhlrtl, 
.tc-, Women's, III kind., 331-2231. 

I 
NEED SOliE CASH IN A HIJli~Y7 
Round up thOM unwIl'lted item. 
and Idv.nlH (hem In THE OAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

I SATEUITE 
RECEIVER 

COLOR TVs !rom sec up. 338-1321 
0,6$8-2561 . • fter AprIl 

COMltlfTE HI.tlll. 
IyIlems at tow, low 

Horkhelm.,. Enttrpn .... 
Or .... ""I .. SAVE • loll 

Htghway t SO South 
HooztI.on IA !iOOA I 

1-100-832·5985 
FACTORY DIRECT IIATTIIE5SEI. 
boll springs. Innerapring Of foam, 
11I111ndlrd IlzH, custom sizes, 
11'10_ FUTONS. aU sizes MAmA 
PlATTII£SS MAkERS. 415101h 
Avenue, CoralVIlle. 351 -m3. 
_.3Opm 

I MINDIBODY 
FOAII CUllom eu, lAY .It., any I 
dtnslty . ..... TEA IIAnAESS 
MAKE.RI, .. t 5 10th Avenue. eo,.· I 
.1111 3$I·2053.9-5:30pm. 

COIIIIUNm AUCTION I •• ry I 
Wfldl'lHd.y evening sella your 
unwanted Ittntl. 35108888. I 
BOOKCASE. $19.95; .(.drawer I 
c .... ~ ~9.115; 4-drawor desk. 
~9 is. 1obIt. 129.95. _al. 
'139.85, futons, $79.95, ch.i~. etc. ! 
WOODSTOCK fURNITURE. 532 
NoM Dodge Oporo I I.m-
S. '5pm IIIar'/ do)' 

ROCKERS, swt .... 1 chairs. book· 
cu.. V.rt.ly. Haunted Bookshop 
On-,ht-C'Hk. 520 Washington. 
331·29116. i-9pm. 

UIIOE couch 10' lilt. $80 0' btl, I 
On". C.II 354·2977. I 
,." COLOR TV -graa' pic,.... I 
$'250 La,gllOl .. $40. Singl. 
bolCspring, mattress and fr.mI, ( 
$50. 337-3565. \ 

USED CLOTHING 
IIIOP tilt eUDOET IHO'. 2,21 
South R'Ye,.,1de o..tve, for good 
used doch~ng, sma" kitchen Items, 
tic. Opan overy day. 8 45-5.00. 
338-3A18 

USED FURNITURE 
BUVand HII ultd fum11ure. 
Dubuque Slr"t Used Furnitu,. 
Store, 800 South Dubuque. 

ANTIQUES 

I 
I , 
I 

OAK BOOKCASES. swinging g.... I 
panel eJoo". 354-3405. ~ I 

;'~;~'~ ) 
CIVIL WAIl PHOTOGRAPHY I 

U DFI JUoo 
It looking lor new 

l .. rn self defense, gat 
tint lun. call 

337-4829. 338-4039 
or stop In any Tumay or 

Thu,tdl) night , 7:15, 
Room 511 , Field House. 

t .... Of W., e 'tOlurMS, fint, 
11110. H.un'" IIooI<oIoop on-t .... 
Cr' .... 1"'_"'). 337·29116. 

IARTRE IlAAm 
as volumes of S&r1r.'s Review, "" 
T...,. ModeI'MI (French 'IItSt.n
IIt1l1m). ll3$. Hlunltd Book,,,,,,,· 
Opan 1 cia,.. 331.2V116 . 

/

1 SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

!NCYClOP\!OIA 
WI buy. MI'. ,,,do ""cyclopodla 
..tI. 337·29116. 

100II1 lor II". good condHIon; 
11\'2. "':119. 351 .7M'..Il1erSpOO. 

COMPUTEFQ) 
... DlI.ETTE •• OO,ed. SSIDD. 
17.501 00'. Ah.r 8i>m. coil 
31~'·5451. 

VAlENTINI! 011"'111 SoJa' D5illO 
.. low u 0902' Iowa DI.k, 
331-2556. 

.... PCj'. Imber monitor w/s""" 
end toftw.r • . Bet. oHef. 354-0171. 1Ia,,,.,. 
eM ,,-US printer, word proc.lOf' 
.nd clall .... 353-2201. 

TIIIfD 011 ... night "9U,. on 
tempul working on computM 
prog, .... ? WOt~ II h .... by 
_ng. F,_ l1D 100minol 
."" _ Irom Nonh Boy 
Comfou ......... Slop In or coli .. 
11 331._ lor dolOl'" 

lIOII .NT: T .. minaII sullo1>lt lor 
oorromunlcl1iOn with w.ag 
Compulor canlor. T.rminals 
a17.50 per mon11I; 1200 boud 
_. "1.5D per month ; 3DD 
boud _ $5.00 par rnon"' . 
•• 41 .... 

Day. date. time 

Location ----4 



GIFT IDW 

FOIl VALfImNf'I DAY 
Artlor. portro". chlldro'" edu",: 
chOleool 120. ~ "'0. 0111120 
one! up. 351-«20 

HUG 
& 

KISSES 
TO THE ONE 

YOU LOVE 

EDITION 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USID vlcuum ct .. n,r., 'NIO~ 
Iy ",Iced. "'ANDY'I VACUUII. 
351-1453. 

lTUDENT do .... 125; chtl". 17.50 
1Kh; 10" Craftsman table saw Ind 
drill p .... 337-5548 

EASY CHAIRS. 'OCkers. bookc:uoo 
IOf ..... t RELOCAT£D Haunted 
Bookshop o .... ....c'"k. 520 
Washington, first hou .. on let! 
att.t G,be'l. Open todlY 9-8 pml 
~7._ 

• ~ • IIIIUSE1IAIEI 
·cun..·1IIOU 

• IIIAl1. APPUAICES---
All 81 Gar8jj8 Sale Prices I 

GOODWill 
INDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
PIli: 1'IIIIIIII IIIdIIit 

• IN II lit .... l11li 
Open Oally 

STORAGE. trunks tor ",IUI", 
blanketa. Hand· ca",ed. camphor 
IInltd. 20-.40", 17".35", 1.· .28", 
Stliing aeparlltty or matched Itt 
354-1987. 

OLYIrIPlA elect,1c typewrite, 
momor;. One roe' old. PERFlCT 
condition Bet! otter. 337-3512.. 

ClOl1lES lor ..... OosIgn.'· •• nd 
IIlOrl. Ukt new. Men'laultl,lhlrts., 
ftc., Women's, aU klndl. 337·2238 

NUD SOliE CASH IN A URY7 
Round up thON unwln,.cI Item. 
tnd odvortlse Ihem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEoS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COLOII TV. I,om sao up. 338-1321 
0' 656-2S61, after "pm 
FACTORY DIRECT IrIATTRESSES. 
bo. springs, Inner'Prinv Of foam. 
,u .tandlrd aizN. CUS10m sizes, 
allO FUTONS. allllZH MAST!A 
IIATTUIS IrIAKERS. 415 100h 
Avenut, COraMI". 351#2053, 
1I-6.3Opm. 

FOAM custom cut Iny lize, any 
den.,ty . .. AIT£R IrIATTRESS 
UKERS, .15 10th Avenue, Co~l· 
ville 351 ·2053. 11-6;3Opm. 

COlrIliUNm AUCTION evor; 
Wednesday evenino .. lis your 
unwlntld hems. 351-8888. 

IIOOKCAlf, $18 95; 4-d,awOf 
c,,"t $'U5; <-drawtr dHk. 
J49 95 . Ioble. 129.95; I ....... t 
1139 95; lutons. 119 95 . chllr •• Itc. 
WOOOSTOCKFURNrruRE. ~2 
North Dodgo Open 111m-
5. tS/)m overy dly. 

JlOCKIE ... , sw1¥e1 chlif$, book· 
eua Variety .... unted Bookshop 
on-the-CtHk. 520 Washington. 
337·_.~9pm 

lAMae couch lor sale, sao or bell 
otfer. CalI3Sof-2977. 

1'· COLOR TV -V' •• , plct~ ... 
$125. Lo,go 101 •• $40 SIIIg" 
bo.Xlprlng, manr .... and frlme, 
150. 337-11585. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP ~ BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside OrNe, tor good 
usod ctothlng. sm.II kl1ch.n It ...... 
tic. ()pot> miry day. 8 45-5.00. 
338-30118 

USED FURNITURE 
BUY and sell used furniture. 
Dubuque StrMt UMd Furniture 
Stor •• IlOO Sou/ll DvbUqUL 

ANTIQUES 
OAK BOOkCASES. swinging gl .. 
ponti doora. 354-3405. oI-9pm 
only. 1175. $125. 

BOOKS 
CIVIL WAR PHOTOGRAPHY 

I ..... of Wor. 8 volu ..... flno. 
$180. Hlunted IIookshop on-lhO
c,oo/c (reiocoted). 337-2988. 

I ARTRI!AARm 
115 volu"," 01 Sor1r.·. RoYIew. lit T ___ I (French •• _ 

tiallam). '135. Haunted Book.hop. 
Open 7 dly .. 337-2988. 

I!NCYClOPl!DlA 
W. buy. tell. lr.do ."cyclopedia 
Mil. 337-2988. 

IOOKI tor Mle, good condition: 
1A:2. OE:119. 351-7511 or SpIn. 

COMPUTE 
JIrI DlIUTTU. bo.ed. SSIOO. 
$7.501 box All .. &pm. coli 
31~1-5457 

VALfNTINI! 01.,.«. 5o1e OSiDO 
_ low 10 eo 2, low. DI.k. 
338-2550. 

- 'CIr. 010"" monlto, w/s..,.s 
end lOftware Beat OntK. 354-0171, 
a.,My. 
CI4 .... printer, word prQCeltOf 
.nd do .. "I. 353-2201 . 

TlIIfD 011.1. nlghl "1>"" on 
campus working on compuw 
,,'<>grl,..? Wo,k II homt b, 
_ng. F_ 110 1 ..... 1001 
.. lin modem lrom Nonh Bay 
~_ ..... Slop In '" col .. 
• 337.", lor _" .. 

""" .NT: TonnlnolllUheble /or 
_Ieallon""" Woog 
Cornpuw Cenlor. Torml .... 
111.60 per _ ; 1280 boud 
-. ,,7.50 per monlh: 300 
beud _ •• as.OO per mon/ll· 
.I~I"' . 

COMPUTER 

w. .... , your unwanted rock. 
_ .... jail roc:o,d. WId 
_ ~!COIID COlUCTOII _cuI1_ doytl_. 

Como< /oW. one! Linn. upo .. '" 
337-60211. 

OI'I!IIIIIG.-: 45 RPM In lhe 
~ 'u",,", Inlo,.".,,,,,,. 

IUSrCAl 
ImRUMENT 
a.D folk guiwr. good condltlOf'l , 
.-It,Ing. bolt 0,,",. C.II 351 -7224 
-/lj>In. 

WfITIrIUIIC 
PIANO SPECIALS 

Ron ... Returns· lAW: .... 
Now Wu~I1_ ConIOIe -

1AW:_ 
Yornoha Consolo - .111 
UNd piano. trom U2S 

WESTUUSIC 
1212 51h St .. CO,.MIIe 

PlANDI 
J. H.II Keyboordo 

'015 Arthur 33&-4500 
.... -IO-epm. T.W.·IO..!pm 

Th.F.-IO-Spm.50I.·&-<I>'". 

CMlMAA SynlhMizer, 60- key 
f'oIyphonlc. $200 0' bell 011.,. -. 
mREO 
IOITON ACOUSTIC AoIOO 
Ioud __ rs. OIk. I 112 yeo,. old. 
.. o.nent condition S500I p.rr 
1-31N_21 ... , ... Ion SOlg . 
,,11am to arrenge .udition. 

ruc 2300 ,"1·tM"' dICk wl/ll 
eo '"" 01 t.po 338-<697. 

KlNWOOD receiver, T echniCli 
ClSMUI deck, Technics direct 
drfvt turntat»e. Yamaha loWlY 
~.r ... 351~8 .'ter 8:00pm 

NO tum,ab .. , like MW', $eO 
CI~~dgo. must tell 1150. 354-2501 

AKA. GX:...aoooo st,teo, ''''-10. 
,MI. th .... months okt. pro'.lIion~ 
,tIy adjusted Sound I, tncredible 
$300 il3H483. 

YAMAHA RoID 30W rec.iver, S230 
_ . .\ok 10' S ..... 354-1813 

IOSTON Atoul/ict A·70·. wllh 
monlt.,. CII~e, $225 Call Fraok, 
~IOt 

VECTOR _rch VR-5000 AlAI 
FM Il.reo r~iver, $200, AcoustiC 
~ ... rch AR18S speak., • . S100. 
338-5891. 

MARANTZ "'odol 2250 rOCllver. 
B/C ""' lurnllble. '''0 Stoll 
speakers. MUll sell. 354--~6, 
..... nlnga. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR. ".'00 WOODIIURN 
IDUND. 400 Highland Court 
338-7547 

LEISURE TIIrI!: Rent 10 own. TV' •• ".,eos, microwllYH. appliances, 
tumhure. 337·9900. 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLETE .. Ielhle receiver 
tySflfftS It tow. 10,* prices 
H<tr~"'1mor Enl.rp" .... Inc. 

Drive. IIW.SAVE • lot i 
Hlghwoy '50 South 
_.I1on IA soa.I 
1~·5985 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

10th )'Mr. EMJ*ienc.d Instruction. 
Starling now. C.1l Barbe,. Welch 
lor Informal Ion. 354-9794. 

I HEALTH & FITNESS 
I MAl'HA YOGA '01 one hour 

I University credit Ir~aJlltion. 
B:30-8 .30I>'" 33&-<070. 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Progrlm 

Dally p4Mtf Counseling 
WALK~NS WELCOUE 

870 Copltol 
338-2359 

B:3Q.5:3Opm. U·F. S.t. 11-11 

U OF I JUOO CLUe 
is tooklng for new membersl 

l .. rn Nlf del.",., get In ,hlpe. 
ha .... tun. Clil 

337 ~29. 338-1039 

MOVlII 
lTUIII!IIT _ IIJIVICf 

~ .... -. --STORAGE 

1T0000000.sTOIIAGI 
Ulnl·worwho<l .. _hom 5',10'. 
U·Sto .. AII. 0101 337-3508. 

GAIWiEIPARKI. 
GARAGE tOt rent. four bkM:kI 'rom 
downlown.1oICI mon/Il. 351~ I. 

BICYCLE 

Is your bike ready 
for sprIng7 

Beat the rushl 
AndSCMI 

SPRING FEVER 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

'/z PRICE 
Good through Feb. 15'" 

NOVOTNY'S 
CYCLE CENTER 

MOTORCYCLE 
TMI! NEW." th," cylinder K7S 
BMW it..... Slop.nd _ k 
lod.y. W. "00 hove • 100go 
_Kllon of uud BMWa Ned's 
AUl0 .nd Cycle It R_do. 
848-3241 1011 1,". 

AUTD FIJIIEI8I 
_vo. 1174. 'M€. .... ___ 
"'1117. 

'11 D&~ B21D. c.r: ........ -Il-. _ . _EIIoo,_ 
GMAT MWTI!II CAlI 

1171 ~ 1ron1_-, 
IU ........ _~ • •• OOO' 
.. cof/tnlllocll. light ~ 
~._ ••• 400 -. 
"" VIr •• ,''''''' _. "-lor nowIy _ . 0IIdng 

11100. 337-7172. 
1m _ DoIoun, _1coIIy 
......t • ..,.". IIocII NO!. 1:!100. 
351-6270. 

_lUTE 
WAITED 
~/or"""",,,,,,,,,. 
ColI 10, ...... 1n_. lIM-
__ • 337-3103. 

T!JjANT .."..., lor opocious 42e 
~ loot. oIfIc/oncy. on bu ..... 
-. 01,. _ ptId. lhorI-Iwm _ . pool end _ COUf1O 

l-'do Monor. 337-:1103. 

'¥f MDt ... , own room In 
opocioUs III," btd,oom IIIOrt-
"*'t ...,. _' 1110 _t_' 
33t$04. 
__ TU - W. ___ 
.... __ Iorono._ 

WId """ btd.-n opot1monlO. 
tntonnation .. IV ..... tor .-ou to 
pic/< up ~ 9 end 4 .1 41< 
E .. I Uot""t S/IOOL ___ Sublot,_ 

buIIlno. ~,o. I2OO. uttli-
Iioo Includod. I 1 

INOMIIIC)I(JMQ filf1Wt. own room j ..",.. 'rom Donlll Buiidlng. 1180 
1131-1S03 

"", .. IHID room In dup"., cao. 
10 HoIIJIIoI • ...,. nleo. 1180/ roontll, 
ulHilllt pofd . month 10 mon/ll _ 33e-t114. 

IlOOII In I .... btd.-n _. 
...... bathroom, kite'" and living 
..... " 1501 month. utllitloo po/d • 
thIM "'ockl Irom campUL 
351.0248. 113&-8114 

RIIALI roommol .... ....,. III.,. 
klt_ .nd boIh. c/oM In. but/, ... 
11751 monlh plut u""tIIt. 
:151·181'. 

MALI! med .... lIU_t _. 
roornmolelor sp,1ng end oum_. 
QWft room ill lurnlshed apanment 
CoII_780. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

MCI L ~--Iorvo _ -. _ .. FioId 

_ . ""'-. lISO pIuo 112 
.,.,.........,.. imrn , d • • " . ............. 

_ roam. Iorgo no.-. 
..~ /or c-.... 4-tpn _ . Sotu..., -. __ 

_ ... (III- boyIl. _ .. ___ 354-1311. 

-. 

111Ft own bedroom. thr .. bedroom 
000". qu/ot noIQhbort.ood. 
carport, foundry. _ comp\It. 

Alt .... 00pm. 354-7712. 

~MALE, ...,.,.,..,. lor t/oM In 
IUlUry "*'rnent. ~ now. 
351-6117. 

OWN """" In dU",",,- VlID. AC. on 
buill ... S225 pf .. toIopfIone. 
337-«135. 

1IIf. 0W1I 'oom. 1180. HrW pold. 
WfO j dote, now l'4i ..... Cell 
354-2114 

TWO roomt'nl. wanled. own 
room. _ to co",.,.... HrW PO"'. 
.... 1 __ 1>40. ColI ./ttr 5pm, 
361-11111 

LAIIO(, .... ny 'oom In opoc/ouI 
hou ... 1wo kilchonl. two batllt, 
g.'don. -ndryer. oils"'" 
por1<lng. "30 33/l-M57 • .... 10' MIncy 0< Ioo~ _ 

OIl( mlroom."". 10 tI\o, ... r; 
nlao _ homo Uu.l be cIeon 
CIA. own """". don C.II ~ 
or~.~ lorR~ 

OWN room, ctole to HoIph.II. on 
but/Int. 111501 moo/ll plUS 113 
eIor:1t\cJty 1154-3414 

FfIrIAlI!, nonomoklng. own ,oom. 
S110 plut e+tc11iGlty, on buallne 
337~~0'~7~.~t~ 

FOIAlI!. un/quo _1mOn~ 10 
tI\o,. .,/Il_ 'oom"",_ '1251 
monl" 33MIB2 or 337-8713. 

DIIIIIII. 
loua V.&LDTIII 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
Valadae' ... ,.deIl 
Messages being accepted starting 

Tuesday of next week 

AUTO SERVICE 
ITAIITINO &fRVICI!, 11. 

CURT BLACI< AUTO REPAIR 
151' WiltowcrMk Drive 

3540080 

AUTO PARTS 
JIIrI·. AUTO IALVAOI! 

R....,noblo P,Ice. 
828-4971 (loll ''"' 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WESTWOOD IrIOTOIIS. buy. tell. 
I,.do. H'IIhway 8 W"~ Cor_Ie. 
354-«45. 

WANT to buy uHdl wrecked Clf'll 
trucks. 351.e31 1. 82&-4971 (toll 
I,"). 

Room III 

PIIOFUI1ON~ ClllAO 
ANIIIOII!rIATURI! 

Th, .. btdroom hou ... Watert>ed. 
Fireplace. Oft~ It,...t parkin;. 
evllln ... .... U1CI11nt Avertu • . 
Laundry. S200 plua utllitle .. 

338-J071. 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom, 2#1/2 
botillOWnhou ... '150 plu. 1/3 
utiUU .. , on Coral.,iU. bu.line. CaIN 
338-M480, 1<615-7112-*1 ooIlecI. 
A.llllblo Immod10104y'. 

HOUR: on South Johnson w.nta 
you for r~. OrNt bene",,' 
Coli onytJmo. 337-4258. 

8WLn room in houIe. MJF grad 
tt_nl. 11851 ut"ftl" Included 
Bullino. _Mul wood I1oor>, 
",~, 354-"81.1131-7628. 

1'i!1IALf, nonomok .... Iowa- ""noIo 
""'no,. $145. coble.nd wet .. pold. 
354-0333. 

IlLUAIrII No dopooI~ no ..... 
Female. nonsmoking. own room In 
'I'~ two bedroom dupte)C, CIOM. 
bUlllno. $11501 montll plus tl2 
01'''''_ 33703318. 

IIALI. own rborn. large thr .. 
bedroom IPt"me"t, H/W pakt. 
'*' bUt/'no. ronl nogoUlb1e 
354-2851 . 

FfllALl. nonsmok'ng. wry C'OM. 
1140, catM j spacious. incfudH 
HIW~I 

NO T~ «II1rITV. nogoIloble Own 
'oom, lurniollod. cIooo. 354-&150. 

1IIf. own room, cIoN In. 
1112 5Qo'month. J.nuary f, ... _I. 
A¥AlLAILI!·now. ,oommote. 
I.." .... 10 tI\o ... _ btdroom 
.".rtmont ..... spoCloul. cIoN 10 
COmpuo. COU :151-8411. 

~IrIALf, tI\or. btd,oom. $ I 80. 
fumilhecllpt,rtf'Mnl, n .. r Law and 
Hosphels. 338-3572 

The Dally Iowan - !owl! City. Iowa - Tueeday. JMuary 28, 1986 - ~-ee .. 
------ - - - --- - -~--- --------------

ROOM FOR RElY 

_,OWN ___ /or -. 011 
u_ ptId CoI1-..n .. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
WI ILUE /he 1"" wore In overy 
01 c1lO11litd od bold Ind In u_ 
co.. You con odd ornpfIoois 10 
yout ed by moIr~ !/lot -.I 
unique .. WI iddIOOn, lor a amafl f ... rou--__ "'uppor 
.... _do In /he .. r<1 01 "0." ed 

APARTMm 
FOR RElY 

APARTllEIT 
FOR REIl 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

nil! IIAII. Y IOWAII eQu· .... _1II ._. _ OF AlII. 

WOTGAft VILlA 
Two bedroom sublet. buIIne. 
found,.,.. porting. polio. 311-_ 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAft 5300 

FAMY -., __ ta. c-. 
.... ~ monogod one. _ end _ 
btdroom unlta. _ one!_ 
fum_ Co/1351_ •• • 3CHpIL Stop In TODAY and lnquin about 

our rent ddlator _ftITloo_ .... 
_10 campus. 1-322-en I. 
1_70 

• 1 and 2 BR aportmenlS 
• Heot end AC poid 
'Onbwlno TItl.~ __ Suoshi .. Apo..

of1orth," __ 011 
• Cabk hookups possIbk 

CaD 331-1175 anytimt ~"",m"_8ig 
It, ... TV. /innIng Il10. Ioundry 
end lounge oil In ... _/once 
01 one bUlIdtng L~ jus1 one 
_ /rom cornpuo ot 21' EIOt 
....... 1 Tho bolt dNf In 1-. 
()pot> dOily _IOpm. 351-283' . 

0ftI<c hours· B-5 ",,".-FrI.. 9-12 Sal 
100 ......... 5_ 

_,NO. quiet dan"oom 
_ OM! boIh "75. -"70. 
II-I1pm 

_ARY. _ing grads. 
_1fI Iorge. _. ClOOn. qu/ot. 
,'_110. ul~ltIIt /ncIudocf 
331I-4070. 1Iprn-1Ipm 

IIOOII'FuRNIIIIflII'U/I 
Own bathroom, Itt,.. level condom...... snor. vUhlito, 
.- to Un",",II1y. prof., Ch,1II1on 
_ . 11851 ment" 354-«172. 

Ntee ttOUK wtAt aide, all Utl"U" 
paid, I*klngj buwtine Share kllCt.
... belli. living room wl/ll one 
0_. Alduted. I I 75 354-4~7 

FUIINI_O room . ..... k 10 
compuo. UI~'I'" pa,d. laundr; 
351-11143 .h., Ipm 

fIIOOM 'or~. tUff'l~, 
cooking. utlht'" 'o,niohtd. 
bull'" 33I-Sln 
LAIIOI! prrv.le....."ng ,_ 

Ites. 011 U1Il.I ... "..,. ,'" coble 
TV 351~ /1-4 3Opm. 

DELIIXf ROOM 

AffOrdobio dorml1ory- Ity10 room 
IdHI wHtI~ tocation nMr new 
Low Bulldong M .. 'OW .... link. 
refrigerator, on bu"lnI, laundry. 
lIes. 351~1 

FURNll1IfD lingle In qulot 
budding neer Art , "15. uillil ... 
'nciUded 337"'78S 
SIn. own ,oom In _ ... /.I 
UII1J1~ WID, kitchen pn"'l~ 
5185 Lucu_1 

AVAILAILI! Immed,.tely . .... k,ng 
dls_ . ..... !IOgO/loblt 
351-1037. 351·1528 

FUN group _ "". UiF to 
IUbiet own room In large houM 
W,,!), reuoNble, doM Jane, 
351_ 

~IrIALf, Ie,go btd,oom In lou, 
'*ffoom heUN, fWO ~OCq from 
carnpu~ "47.50 plw: IU UIIIlU .. , 
thl" large hvt~ room, kitchen 
end ba/ll. :IJ8.I03e 

ITUNNY ecumenical community 
Immod,,,. OpenIngs Lul ..... n 
C-puo Cont .. 338 7181. 
338-1H/1 

RooM' WI'" chrilt., tlmll)' and 
ottwr Ct".tian .tudents tn lou, 
bedroom hoU ... toc81ed near 
Mo'cy Hosptler Coli 354-7318 ..... 
I", Jemie 

MPI!NDAIU!. C_.I •• 
_~. u.",. ... tiout 
gt8duI.M hI\'e Ih lrd btdroorn 
1Vllllbte , ... bfockJ 'rom ~., 
1175.nd 1/3 ulilttllt. 33&-5OIIt. 

llNOll ROOMS. "25. In Ie,go 
manllan, cloM 10 town, maNi 
tem .... coop wllh O, .. t group 0' 
Ptop/I. In • good "udenl 
.Imotp..... Coli 354-059Q 

IIOOlrI lo hou ... bock yard. l,onl 
porch. W'D j 11801 monlh indudulg 
ut •• 1It Brion. &4prn .• t 
337-6772 

OWN room, eta. to campus. 
$1" 75 ph."" "",IIU" 338-7110 

IUlLET room. tI\orod Irv'ng ,oom. 
krt_. ut,hU .. poId •• 185 
351-D322. 1140 Ven Bu'tn. No.' 

IUlLET .... ~h Uoy 15. 1170. 
ut,lh ... IncIUdod 35'-80370' 
351-1528 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

r-~"'''''- '-:::l 
o ~ I 

", "" I 
~ Scalier yoyr 10... ~ 
[ erOUfKIln Ihe I 
1 Mil r IOWIUfUl'fClAL 
~ VAlBIflIIfUAHDITIItf 

l FRIDAY. Fib. 1~ [ 
o..dll".: J 

Wttd".adIY. Fib. 12.~ PIIJ -------
LARD! "'0 bed,oom. lamltito 
.... como counlr; .. nlng . sm." 
pM. OK.. low MCUI ity dtrf>C*t 
351-8404 

TWO bedroom. MIlt, new, In .... t 
Coralvolle on IIotton Woy. on city 
bUIIlno. 0111/'", po,klng. cob .. TIl 
hookuP. I.undry loctlltloo. me .. 
deI_ in./do.I3OO. no poll 
_70 0< 351.SQOO 

ON! bed,oom. COr ... ,I ... bua/ .... 
525Y mon/h COOlUry 2\.E",,"0-
Ham. 351-2121 . 337-9017 

EFFICIENCY. Cor.,vllle. _no. 
12251 mon/ll CtrllUry 21-EytnIIIl
Ha,n . 351-2121 . 337·11017. 

WAV me. OM t.droom in 
COraMllt. geNge. -. AC. WID 
In building. on _Int. S3e5. _I 
TWO bed'oom condo. At. WIO • 
/orgo -. on buo/I .... KoyMont 

P-"Y"'-"
TWO bedroom. ,_10 .... cy 
HospiIoI .nd I.,. bIoclool,om eo_ ... traillr. 0"..,_ 
por~lng. ""'Y _or._ K.,..,_ p,optrIy ""'""-t. 
iI3H288 

THIIU btdroom. _rail o01Ing 
kllm.n, ~, I,roer new CONlfUC:· 
tIon. leundr; ... ,htito, '*II w .... 
poIcI. bull .... _I _ K.,.._ 
p,optrIy. 33e-e28e 

EFFICIENCY In __ 01_ 
houM. 1185. hoot. hoI WI" pold. 
137 ... 115 

0UIf[T .NIoloncy. do .. In. on 
bUIIlnt. 01141'", porlling. S225 
1131-72t5. 

NEWeR"," btdroom. rno)or 
Ipp/Ion_ CIoM to Un/voro/'Y 
HoIplto ... HrW polO. ol1 .. t_ 
pertlng. t.undr; loclltt ... 
35 I -4111 3 or 338-1 8t5 

1WO one bedroom untumi~ 
opar\mOnll. UI,hl," Plid. 2Dt 
North l..ca. no pets. no ..... 
338-10118 

Lovn.r newer two bedfOOm$, 
_ tIdo Iocol/orl. w .... pold . 
bUIlIM. Mlr hMpft.aJ&. :J3I...otn4 

.. REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what ou want at reduced ratci. 

Now 2.00/0 OFF on remaining uniu. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhoUJef 
tal1ing at $+45 whh a 

$25 .tWa, aneWID" 
AM.nirie. Incluclt: 

• Z'h bath. • Buic cabl. provided 
• Wuhcr/drytr • Near h Olpllai. 

• Patio • Buslin. 
• Di.hwuhc, 
.) I ..... 

• Chole. w<tl .ide location 

33 .... 774 

IUIILET 10 Juno. S230I "'Gule, 
1240 au,.. one bed,oom In quio'I 
butldong Loundr;. but/'no. 
.... .,LabJt ""'U'1)'. reuontblt 
Bolora 3pm. 354-1271. IN., 3pm. 
351-1857 

ONE bedroom condo whh beloon, 
_Ing 1oIrt. ,"blot /Il'ough 
July 31 Koystone Property. 
338-e28& 

I25IOUTH IIQOGI!. /Il_ 
bedroom , MeV w81er tumt:at.d, 
........ 1 dry9' on p'"",,- "'501' 
montll, Coli lirr;. 351-24112. 

FttIIT month .... 1 WId dopoilt 100 
....Ch 011 .1 onoo? elll US " 
Lo""_. 337~103. 

APARTMEIT 
fOR RElY 

lWO_._In._ 
- -. ...,. _ CoI1337-2150. lWO_. __ _ 

- F*'*J 10. F*'*J .... t 
- - polol. 53751 _III. --.. PfO!*!! ...... 

- -. - bodroom. -_. HIW ptId. C_. 
por\ing. At. bus. 337_ 

-vtUa, - -oom._~ _ FIOfuOry I . _ . ..... on 
_ . ...,. _10 a/IopIrIng. 
1330 pIuo cIopooII. 137-t640 _ 5-__ lur_._ 
_. on -. _porttl",. 
~ utlHtilO. WID. _ TV. 

--~. IIIDCI11AIU!, _ IUbIouor. 
__ . -..ny. c_'n 

A1ttr 8:00. 337-$0125. 

.lAlllWlY1_. -. ...... /Orgo 
one _ . At. ",oong. 
foundr;. pool. on bu_. only 
S24D. CoI135W21O' .... /or 1IlrIt. 
~brand now -.cy. _ 
_. lram _ loundry. At. 
porting. S2IO ...... tIOCIrIelIy. 
337""" 
AVAILUU! _,.,. 1._ 
btd,oom. I.undry looftl ..... 
__ per/tlng. _ pold. ". 
month LeMe. fM bIockl trotn 
CIOWn"""n. 35'_. -.logo. _m One btd"""". _, 
_ . _ to "'""PUO. ,>1 .. 1<,"11. 
laundry taci1hllt 354-5111 

~I! one btd,oorn In CoraMlle. 
__ FObruAr;. HrW ptId. ,.". 
MQ0110bIe 351-7415 .... 4pm 
-doys. 
_ bod,oom opaRMnI. _ 

S4OO. _ 10 HoopnoI. HrW pold. 
Fobruory 15. S200 337 ..... 

_ Ind III_ btd-.n 
____ ovalleble Irrwnodleloly. 
oN_ p.rtlng. /oundry 
fwc:WI" ..... nI .nd _ 
~ 351-1521. 351-8037. 

~. CO'.,"'''' "'" bedroom. 
docJo Ind g •• go. on buallno Coli 
351-3544iho, 7pm. 

1WO bedroom .".nn-t North 
Liberty. 1270 plu. utflttllt 
_25seo'4I1I3-~7 

ONf btdroom. comloruoblo. 
modom __ t IOf rent 
btglnntng Fobruor; 1. 5310. Col1 
338-« 73. II54-ee55 

DUPlEX 
_, /IIco _ bed,oom ~Ie •• 
pceHenl kIation. mult _, I300i 
-.th. 351-1285. 311-4780 

lWO btdroom. 1-\12 ba .... 
diIhwIIIhef. dttposaI. on bush"., 
13251 moo"'. Col' .hor 5pm, 
354-1056 

HOUSI16 WAITED 
WA.JnB) to buy Of rent rurll 
homo, ,-.t>1y p..-
31~5208. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIl 
IUet..!T two bedroom u"b' 
Ju/y 31 _ ./1--' P,I..,. _ 
nregoNb" Contact Louann 
Lattlrop. Scheuefman Ad1.rdson, 
351·2828. _ingo35Hi544 

TWO bedroom _ lor , .. .-. 
01. 'tnt CloIog • • .\c. POll. 12751 
month. own Utllilies 223 South 
RIw_ COUrt Phone morn,ngo. 
337-2553; _ . 33/h'l704 

lHIIH bod"""" $4001-'111 pfus 
utllllilt. Colt B, .... 331-5283. 
II-6pm '" 84-<-2008 .h., &pm 

QUIeT. lIMIt ont bedfOOfn hOUM. 
... i1oble Fobruory I. S2es pfu. 
ut'M ... 10 grid student 
Rolo<oncoo ,equl,ed 351-11304 

RfOUCf:D RfNl 
On roomy ~O bedroom hOUM tOf 
_ lllrough July 31 . Welk to 
campus Of n.1I bushne NJc., )"lId 
Pou OK. Coli 543-7* ."., 5"," 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
o:ce.WNTLY caled lor, UUH'
fOUf bedroom r.nch. ':'"I'e' ,Ir, 
bMutifui oak~ 'too" With • 
Vetmont ca.tlng .. WOOdbulnang 
IIOYO Lo,go 101. ... thoo .. 
1oc:011on. 2200 Ho/tywOOd 
eou1tvo,d 555.000 Coli colloc'. 
1-31~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IIf.AUTIFUL 
OAK FLOGRS! WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
oporotlvo OQOr1mont 10' .... 
Nltlonel Hittorlcal Reg~tar Quiet. 
groa, Ioc:o'ion NEooTIA.l.L 
354-1928. 

Z IIDaOOM WITH DICK 

':125 ,. ••• tIt 
....... dab. a, If .. edIer Itae ....... 

Pool, Club House, Laundry, 
Wall.tCl*WaU Carpet 

Alto 2 bedroom wilh dcclc aod dishwuh.r 
and 

3 bedroom Townhou .. with 
....htr/dry.r hooir.upl 

c:.u a71l*: JS4.J4U 

Ntet.lumilllod .NIc:1onq. por"'. 
HrW Plid .... ,dwood fIoo". big 
w~ lou, block. Irom 
co ....... S2IS, Fobruo,.,. 1 
a51.t3e3. 

NDW!JII two bedroom, Corawll ... 
on buill ... ook cotrInoto, Ullkty 
.-n willi W,o hook..".. High 
offlcIoncy Iu ....... IIC, ovol_ .... r'" I. S33I5I monlh plu. uIINI~ 
33H035. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ATTRACT1VE 117, Marshhetd, 
14170 two bedroom, IlInktn h ... mg 
room. appU~ o.nlll'.r. puc. 
nogo." bIo. 35I-MOe 

11711 •• 10. HlthtUC locaUoo. 
dttdI:. shed, Ilove, ,.Itlgerator. wn 
hookupo. nleol MUll .. II. btl! 
oNII. 351·3545. 

Of stop In any TUftday or 
Thursday nighl, 7.15, 

Room 511 . Field Hou ... 

IBIG ALITO IALI!I buys. ...... 
I,.dos. 831 South Dubuqu • . 
354-4878. 

FOIl SALE: 1982 C"...U •• 4().000 
miloo. Phone 351-2151 ./10, 5:30. 

NONIIIOIQNO woman to ahare 
tIIr" btd,oom 000". 15 mlrw,. 
walk to Pwlwcrest. with man and 
wornen. bo/llin oorty 30'1. $120/ 
month ph,. 113 utlliU .. , n.U" 
I_Mly. CoIl Koi . 354-012$. 
353-4487. 

~IIALI roommole.- Il.;;;;;;;:;~ Immodl.l.ly. On bual'no.!'??' . "'" 
dICk .. "lIIImonth nogol_ 
338-1"70' collect. 1-355-4855. 

1A1lQA11i one bodfOml In 8-0/0 •• 
... ,., end .... 1 Included lor 1275. 
Harlotke St_. 337_. 

DOWNTOWN ..... n' one btdroom 
wl/ll hordwood /too,., HIW poId. 
$32$1 monlll. 225 low. Avonut. 
354-6343. 

lWO btd_. c/oM to "-helo ond _ . Ground _. own 

cozy two bed,oom •• IUdy. 
I(fChUon, bu,II,.., llundry. g,'deo, 
I .. .,.....ivo lot. 53200 338-6 I 79. 
337·5437. 

I TICKETS 1 .. FOlIO L TO. V..!. IUtO. PS. PII. 
mtchenlcolly 1Xce/lont body 
good. 1700 732-3119. Willon . .... 
8·OOpm. I HELPI We need "ck.1I10 Hlwkeye 

I _.ball g ...... Coli 351-5977. 
I 1171DOOO1! Omnl •• 0. FWD. NC. 

PS •• U1Omatic. 54.000 mI .... 111100 
~18.evening .. 

PUIAlI!. own room in thr .. 
bed,oom hou". buo/lno. 
lIOOImon/ll pfu. utilH ... 351-8015. 

I 
( 

WAfrlTED: Two tickets tor HIWkeyl 
blBetbaU Qamll$ or spht seuon 
Iick.l •. 51H62-2795 

WANnOI Two- four nonstudent 
tickttJ 10 lowl/lndlana game, 
JtnUlr; 30. Th.' .... 358-2782 
_5:00pm 

1MI PONTIAC P/loonl •• "". 
owner, AC, AMlFM, powet ateer~ 
tng, stlndard tran,mlsa'on, ,.. 
tires. S2OOO. Call 354-2522 .tter 
Ipm Uondey. TuOldoy 0' F~doy. 

THIRD tnII" rOOtNnllte wanted to 
...... _ bedroom lportmonl. 15 
ml".".wal1cloCOmpuo. $110 
""9O'i-' 331/-35Z!. 

I 

WANno: Nonstudent basketblll 
tlcketllor thl PUROlJE game. 

~". 
TWo studtint bllk,tb.H tick.ts for 
..... E)CCtI'-nt .. atl CIII 338·562. 
IItor 5:301>'". 

IlLUNO NCAA WRESTLING tlck
II, Row 9. all .... Ions - 180. 1110 
Ctrroltyn Drive, Westminster MO 
21157. 301-594-0022. 

TIIUIT·Tho ......... __ 
.... _ , .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEoS. 

1'711r1ONT£ CARLO. V-t. PS. PB. 
.\C. good condl1lon. below book 
prl.,..337-7I72. 

1173 FORD Oran TorIno, 302 
englno. 91 .000 mlilt. AMlFU. 
power 'teering. good conditiOn. 
Colleh .. 6:00pm. ""68-1875. 

FOR IALE: 1870 Plymoutll Fury II. 
complMly drivable. 1300. 
3311-3282. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

IUIIU!T. 1125.113 ut,IIIIoo. YOfY 
Close. parkl"Sl. IWO t>.droom. own 
'oom opIlon. Poul. :J54.0121. ISO 
CASH lor tlgnlng. 

111:1 p4uo ulil-' Jenuor; FREEl! 
CIOIO, """ 'oom. o1dor 000 ... 
IIIora wI/Il two llmOlos. 3~2$. 
_logo. 

FOIALl. own room, Ihlre with 
grod Itudont. 111501 utlillito. cot. 
OK. 354-51~. 

OWN room In lorge. boautiM lou' 
bedroom hou ... fl"~, mICro
_ . WID. ;orogo. ,..,d. bock 
_. I,onl porch. _ boths. 
dMn. g,..t location, must ... 
Jonnle. _13. 

I SPRING 
j BREAK FUN 

1171 VW Robbil. <-door. lulo
matic. 51150. 1-843-7378. 

lin SUPER IUTl.!!. _, porflC1 
body. NCent o ...... hllul. '1500. AM 
lor 10100 .. 35\-1527. 

OWN bedroom WI houII, clou in, 
1133 pfu ...... elloble Immediately. 
1131-1152. 

FtIrIALI!, IU_. OM btd,oom. 
_ btd,oom ~_~ 1182.5QI 

I 
I 
I 

IPIIINO BREAK ... 
FOri LoUd.rd., • • SOUlh Pedro 

SUNCHASE REP: 
Mlk •. 354-2875 

Il'llINO~On tho bMCh .t 
Sou/ll P .nd. o'Y'ono 
1Iooc:h. F ,dolt. FOrI 
Wlhon , M .... ng "'_ 
Port Aran .rom only MI: and 
IkUng II SINmbolt or VIII from 
Dn1y SIal o.Iuu/odglng. portloo, 
goodie bogs. mo' • ... HU'r;. coli 
Sunc:hIM Tou,. for mo,. Inlorme
tion and ,,,,Natlon. 1011 IrM 
I-to1h'I21-6811 TODAYI_ you, 
Spring B'lOk counll . COunl on ......... 

'7. DA~ 710. _ dutch. 
ban.ry. bra ..... IUnod up. 
338-0068. 

... DA~ piCkup. Klngcob. 
SO.OOO ml .... AC. S3000 or bool 
011.'. 338-1430. 

IHO LE CAli, good condition. 
39.000 millt. '1500. _0 iho, 
Spm. 

I .. TOYOTA "'A2. Rod. "4.000. 
18V Twin C-. HOT. _107. 

un TOYOTA . 4-tpMd. br_. 
clton. 18151 one,. 351-7181. ~oop 
1M· 
'111 TOYOTA COrol ... ATI ACt PII. 
..co/Ionl condhlon ..... benory. 
g ... t ....... 337-5218. 354-7S03. 

112 ut,htloo. 338-1923. 

LUX""Y"", btdroom. 'umilllod. 
cIoN In. "<151 mon1II. Co" 
337-2820. 

IrIAU! ","'erred. 10 1110 .. wI1h 
Itrw otherI, YOUf own bIldroom in 
• lour __ • 1180 pi .. 

ulilftllt. :15\-2734 ./ttr 8pm. 

~R.o thore two 
-Il10- 1128. utili ... 
ptId. 351-8228. 

ClOll!I One btdfOml __ ~ 
'180/ menlll • • 11 ........ non
-... Coli 337-8718 onyIlmol 

PIItIAU!. _ ..... own room! 
_ . WID. l2OIII mon1II. u_ 
ptId. Allor 5:30pm. 351 .. ,48. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
lioii 0< bring '" Room 201 Communlc81_ ConIor. Doodllno /or _ ..... publ_ 10 3 pm. _ moy be 
_ /or IongIh. 1nd In gonoroI will not be..-,oct ..... /hen ..... _ 01_ .... ""k:II __ 10 

.".,..., wi" not be oooop1od. _ 01 po1I1IC:oI_ wi' not be 1OGOIIIOd . .. copt _Ing ........-- 01 
_na.cl l/u,*" g""'po. _ print. 

Event 
~r ________________ ~ __________________ _ 

Day,date. time 
Location _____________ -.:,.. _____________ __ 

Contact person/phone ____________________________ _ 

MAli!, duple. -. compul. 51501' 
u1HiUn and u.res. Andy, 
351*02 

IIALITOII CAUII. ,oommol. 
needed, tnr. t.droom, excellent 
loc:01lon. Don. 337_. 

OWN room In hou". nontmOtwtr, 
kil_. _k. cobIt TV. "25 
pi.,. 1/3 .... iilt'", eto .. in. 
337 ... 118. 

1IA1.I!, four minutes from camput, 
$1 2<1 monlll. HIW pe/d. 337-227'. 

GRADIPIIOFUI10NAL, _ ... 
eloN In. WIlt aide, own (oom, no 
dopooil. no ...... _12. 

.nol IIIONT'H, own room, four 
bkK:k. campu., 'emete, non· 
amok.,. 337-3155. 

WANT motu ... nontmo1<log lorn'" 
to .... rw furnished hou .. with 
dock. ulilrtlos Included. 11115. 
351.81)18011.,8pm. 

'ARIII'LACI!. Co,.MIIe. own 
btdroom. on bu.II".. 11751 mon/ll. 
112 Ulil'llIt. Coli C'oIa. 645-2012 
d.ys. 354-4814 ovtnlng • . 

!rIA TVAf llmOlo. two btd,oom. 
P.,k PI_ CO,./vIIIt. Almost ..... 
lumiohtd. nice $200 Includes 
Ull"' .... coble TV. dll11 ... Iho,. 
1OIophone, pe .. t/ng. Loundry. On 
bUllino. Will pr .. rOll _Iy 
commuter. Thrv u.y or July. call 
Judy. 33/l-M07 d.yUmM. 0- 4() ; I 
.".,.,.. 

MALE, 'um_Iownho_. own 
Iorgo room! both. buill ... 1120. 
337-t4118 . 

THIRD roommate • ..,t.d, own 
,oom. lurnl_ I' _ • ..., 
minute .elk 10 the ,-"teerest -. 
JANUARY rent 1_. 10 thore Il10''
.-. _ 1wo oleo girlo. Own 
room, ...,. C/O .. 10 compu • • 51l1li 
monlh. 331-7125. 

~ _1rIogoo' .. '.,n_ 
raOrn. ",25. 1/4 ut"-' 
~I_. 331-«11. 35Hilf1. _n. 
NMALf 10 __ btd,oom 

__ "SO plu. utllhilt. 
361-72$4. 

VOU DI.IIIVI 
1111. All •• 

LUXURY LIVING 
TOBE PROUDOF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that leature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micr()
wave. Highest quality 
a II brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-sile managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

_U!T"'go th," btd,oorn. 
cIoN In. downtown loclttOn. 
CIton, Iorge. meny clouts. HIW 
pilei. foundr; Iltlhillt, 337-7128. 

1UaL2T large 0 .... bedtoom, close 
In. downlown Iocotion. Clton. 
Iorgo. rnony c/o ..... HIW p.,d. 
Ioundry 11t1"U ... 337-7128. 

auat.n large two bedroom, cto. 
In. dOWnlown Iocollon. C/oon. 
"'1/1. meny -. HIW poId. 
Ioundry llt11l111t. 337-7128. 

ON! Ind two bedrooms, aVII .. bIe 
_le .. /y. Corllvill •• nd 
low. C,ty. No pot • • 351-2415. 

• 
WAIT TO BE 

AROOMMAm ................. ..................... ................ 
(Postings on door. 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MIIIITE 
WALl TO CLASS 
Newer. spacious. 

clean. well-maintained. 
parking. laundry 

in building 
1IIItI ........ 

337·7128 

TWO bedroom In hou .. , West 
Benton. po,klng. bulllno.l3OO. 
pl",s ulll't ..... neQOIiab". 3540.4S37, 

AVAILAILI! Immedlotely Ie,go 
newer three bedroom ..,.rtment, 
w.,k'ng dlolonCO 10 cornpus. 
oNII,"1 po,klng . lr .. coblo TV. 
I.undr;. S500 piuS _,nclly. 
35 I.Q322, /I-4;3Opm. 

lWO bed,oom .pon_l. HIW 
paid. ... ry nice and c_n. onty 
~ "'" 10' D.n. 354-1852. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

211 Mh I'r •• ' 
Corelwllie. "'-1177 

APARTMENTS 
SU ...... 14 I., ... 
Ie •• Cit,., ", .. an 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two e.,ellent locotlon, 

lo'ge . • slobUtlted opc"tm.n'tlhollook Ilk. flOw 
QI prlc •• below .. hal you'd •• petllo poy . 

• Pool , • Nlc. Carp", 
• lUI Un. • Nice Applianc., 
• 24 ·hr . Malnl.lIOm •• FI •• lbi. L ..... 

HeLPI Mul/lUblto .. __ , 
unt,1 Uoy. Cotl and ,..ke o11tr 
1151-2008 

_U!T Fobru.ry 1. OM ~ 
12551 mon/ll. on buill ... ..., 
Townc,OSl &om-3prn. 33I-fI1I8O; 
./10, 3pm. 337-2'". 

JAIIIIARY I .... Iorge 1wo 
bed,oom ••• IIl_'mmtdl./OIy. 
qu .... ctHn, Wlltf paid, buUne, 
S335. ~. 337-4323 

CONVE ... OtTt modern one 
t.droom. three mlnutel from Ut 
Hospilol •• lu,nlohodlonluml_. 
354-3411. 

FOUR bed,oom du","" ;or_ 
t.o builln .. , large ,lid, S4IO Cd 
1-38 I -3540. 

Sue/.n /Ilrough !loy. Iorgo 1wo 
btd,oom, 1-112 be1llo, leundry. 
kitchtn oppI/Itn_ At. pool. I>uo. 
parking negol~. ~10 or 
337-5051 

1WO btd"""". HIW peld. Jonuory 
1'''1 Av"'_ immodlo/Oly. 
Co,.IvII ... 1330. Phone 337'-. 
351-787' 

ONE btd,oorn <o1\Ogo. S24D1 
utilities, pat1dng. leundry feci ...... 
Coli 101,. BICUIiI, 351-1213, 
-I>'". 

ontronc • • hoot peld. IlUndry 100111-
lilt. Ronl YOfY ""901_. 337-2118", __ 

_NT AND &fCUIIITY 
IrI!GCITIAIU!. Lorge 1wo 
btd,oom. _ be/ll. _ 10 
cornpuo. 351-1171. 

P1RIT C1.AII 
Lorge two bedroom. qulot 
CO ...... IIIo _ . Two \'I0Il old. 
LDW UTIUTIES. buIIlno. Cornbuo 
..... _oulg .... 
S405/S:I35. Uony "'rlOl Flro/ 
monlh~. RI!NT 
~~_Gl
_ AlltlTAIICf. ElIWIlngo 
354-47n or _ ....... 
Wf ILUf /he lim word In -'Y 
DI _fled .d bold end In _ 
..... You con odd ""p/luls 10 
yout ed tr, ...... '" /Il.t _d 
unique. In eddrtlon, fo, I small fM, 
IOU can hi ... _ bold 0' "Pt'O' 
"-- wordlln tt.. \eat 01 your ad. 

DUPlEX 
ON! bedroom. MulC.lti,... Awenue 
Loundr;. BualInOI. ()ff- .. _ 

por1<lng. S225 PIUl utilr_ 
335-3071 . 

14.70 mobile homt with washe,' 
dryer. Coil _. Inyll ... 

NICE lumiohod 121160 two 
bedroom. S 15001 DeSl oHer Alf'ed. 
354-1810. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
175, utilities included 

Tho Vlno Bulld'ng 
354-7592. 331-9141 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
IOD -lHO SQUARE Fl!f[T ••• ,I.bIo 
51h St,"L Co,lIvrlle Oonlur; 21 . 
Eymon-A.'n. :151·2121. 337-90t1 

REAL ESTATE 
QOYI!RNIrIENT HOUES ',om $IIU 
,ope.). AlIO do~nqu .. II •• 
property. C.II 805-687-6000. E"en. 
oIon GII-961210, mlormal1fjn 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 11 18 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name--------________________ _ 

Phone 
City ~d~--------------________ __ 

No. Days--- HMdlng--_ ~p--------------
To f1gu,. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rat. given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No r.fundl. 
1 -3~ .... ... ........ ~(SUOmln.) 6-10~ ........ ..... 70C1w0rd(S7.00mif). ) 
4-5day1 ............... 56tIword(S6.50mln.) 30 . ............... 1.45r'word ($14.50 mln.1 

Send complated ad blink with 
chIIck or money ordIf. or atop 
by OUT office: 

".. DeIy Iow~ 
ttt~Cen'" 
oomer crI CoIItte , MIllIon 
.... CIty 1Z242 3iU201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Con.ference promises to address 
real world of professional artist 

ning this week. By Kanna U .. En'" 
Staff Writer 

T BE ARTS AND eRA" 
Center and the Center for 
Conferences a~d Institu~s 
are co-sponsorlDg a senes 

of guest lectures on "The Livelihood 
of Art and Craft." The conference 
promises to address many of the 
elements involved in becoming a 
professional artist. 

Nina Llu, a gallery owner for 10 
years and a studio artist for 21 years. 
and Loret Mast, a studio artist who 
exhibits regionally. will speak on 
Wednesday. 

currently has a showing in the Arts 
Center of the Jefferson Building, wiII 
speak Feb. 12. RusseU Karkowsti , 
self-employed furniture and cabinet 
maker and co-founder of the Iowa 
Artisans Gallery, will be the guest 
speaker Feb. 19. 

The final presentation will be a 
panel discussion with four represen· 
tatives of local organizations that 
deal with art exhibition or art as a 
business. 

The five-part series will present 
\fell-known community artists who 
bave exhibited nationally and inter
nationally to discuss their experi
ences. The lectures, slides shows 
and demonstrations will be held 
every Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
the Union Granl Wood Room begin· 

MARY MERKEL-BESS, who 
obtained a master's degree in fine 
arts from the UI, will speak Febru
ary 5. Merkel·Hess, a fiber artist who 
makes baskets, boxes and vessels out 
of metal and paper, has exhibited at 
the Iowa Artisans Gallery in (owa 
City and currently has baskets in a 
traveling international exhibition 
called "The Basketry Link." 

Genie H. Patrick, an adjunct UI 
professor and working artist, who 

Registration for the conference is 
being taken at the Arts and Craft 
Center and the Center for Confer· 
ences and Institutes, both of which 
are located in the Union. The fee for 
the five-week series is $25 for the 
general public and $20 for UJ stu· 
dents. 

Energy waves mark 
trendy dance group 
By Jenny Wren 
Staff Writer 

WAVES, THE trendy 
hlgh·tech dance com
pany from Philadel
phia, hit Hancher 

Auditorium Saturday night. 
When the contemporary dance 
group came to New York City's 
Beacon Theatre, a New York 
Times review commented that 
there were " pre·pubescent 
squealers" in the audience - 1 
wondered if there would be 
squealers in Hancher. There 
were. 

Opening with "Into the Beat," 
the company started walking 
slowly toward the front of the 
stage. In the semi-surrealistic 
light they app ared to be gather· 
ing energy for what would follow, 
a serle of danees In rapid suc
cession - " like MTV," as one 
viewer described it. Strong 
jungle/rock rhythms permeated 
the scene. 

"Streetwise A.M." featured three 
male breakdancers and many 
squeals from the audience. The 
somewhat convulsive but con· 
trolled twitchings of the dancers' 
body moveme nts were rascinat
ing if a bit bizarre to watch. The 
men spun on their head , their 
hands. thei r shoulders and per
formed all of the typically con· 
founding stunts of a break
dancer's repertoire. 

THE SHOW moved along with 
"Torture," "Quicksand" and 
"Him Again." Like the rest of the 
evening's choreography, these 
pieces didn't have any particular 
stOry line or character portrayals 
and in general were calculated 
to "excite" the audience. But like 
circulatory overload , one can 
only tolerate so much sensation· 
alism before It becomes an 
empty nash. 

However, certain dances stood 
on their own merit, such as the 
roller skating duet,"Fly." Expert 
skater Master Jay donned sun
glasses and tossed his yellow 
frilled partner into the air. 

The company's hallmark was a 
technique that combined jerky 
and lyrical moves. onen in an 
"energy transfer" - a wave of 
vibes that could ripple from one 

Metro 
At the Bljou 

Loye of Ute ,(1975). The life and 
musical times 01 pianist Arthur Rubins
tein Ire Ixamined In this documentary 
by Frlnliols Reichenbach and S. G. 
Patrls. At 7 p.m. 

Ave Star Rnal (1931). Edwlrd G. 
Robinson and Boris Karloff rake some 
muck in this eerly espoM 01 lhe evits of 
yellow journalism from Wlrner Bros. and 
producei' Hal B. WIlliS. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the nalwofll,: The _ilrowing 

Sheen acting dynasty grows a little bit 
bigger as poppa Martin male .. his debut 
IS I director with "Babies Having 
Babies" (CBS at 3:30 p.m.). a "School
break Special" starring hi. dlughter 
Renee Estavez. Melba Moore mak .. her 
debut as a sitcom star in "Malba" (CBS 
It 7 p.m.). about a Manhattan dl¥orcad 
mother making I new life. lollowed by 
Flip Wllson's · Charlie IIld Co." (CBS It 
7:30 p.m.) In a new time Ilot with guest 
liar Della Reese. And "Trapper John, 
M.O: alto lind. a new home (CBS It 
approximately 9 p.m.) right Iftar Presi
dent Ronald Raagln maket his semi
Irregular IPPIIf8IIC8 trying to explain 
"The State of the Union" (_rywharl It 
8 p.m.). 

On oebII: Fred Altalre goee out of 
control dlnclng up the walls I"d acrOl1l 
the ceiling In 0lIl 01 hi. most specIICUlar 

..numbers In "oral.1ddInt (Clnamax·13 
at II p.m.). Jeff Brldgn euCOMda in 
bIISI- withOut rMl/y trying In 1'he 
~ __ eo.pe.., (WGN-tO 
It 1 p.m.). I droll little comedy about big 
bueinetllnd II"*'Y. IIld Rock HudMln 
cetct. """ thin trout In ..... ·1 ...... 
... IporI? (TBS-tf5 II 7:015 p.m.). I 

performer, be transferred to 
another and yet another. In 
"Dune," this energy transfer 
technique was explored In some 
depth. awaking new movements 
aJi the wave of energy passed 
from one body to another. 

" INAGADDADAVIDA," from 
Iron Butterfly's music, featured 
the company dressed in army 
fatigues. The drum solo was 
almost hypnotic and at times the 
dancers appeared to be moving 
in a tribal trance. I thought I was 
watching a rape scene as a lone 
woman clammered to get away 
from the cluster of male bodies. 
But a man sitting next to me in 
the audience comment d that it 
wasn't a rape scene. th woman 
was "just trying to 1" turn to her 
own kind." (Rap of the world?) 

When the strobe light came on. 
the effect was a bit much. The 
man sitting next to me com· 
mented, "J'm surprised It didn't 
trigger a seizure." Wave's move
ment were 80 trobe-Iike to 
begin with. 

"Magnetic Fields" had moon· 
walkers in irlde eent white 
hoods with blank spaces wher 
their heads should have been, 
looking like banshees again t the 
effect or the black hght. "Orbit" 
was a trio displaying how many 
ways one man could balance two 
women. And "Orchestra" had 
company members, dressed in 
loud plaid, Impersonati ng a 
band. 

THE SHOW continued with sev· 
eral more dances along the same 
vein (an amalgamation of trends) 
with lots of contemporary sleeze. 
culminating in a jazz class type 
exhibition to Herbie Hancock's 
"Rocket." 

The show was over. I made note 
of some audience eomments: 
" Body moves amazing." 
"Refreshing." "Kind of circusy." 
"Scrapes of Solid Gold." "Stimu· 
lating eclectic appeal." "Almost 
approaches boredom." "Vulgar 
. .. sexy ... empty." 

Choreographer Shimon Braun 
combined jazz, breakdancing, 
ballet, modern dance, martial 
arts and gymnastics into some· 
thing. I'm not quite sure what. 

HOWlrd Hawke comedy costarrlng Plula 
Prantl • . 

Theater 
aM .... find. the cat In the 

rnoner and aIIuffling off to Buffalo. but 
not before they sing the "Lunlby of 
Broadway" In this stege version of Bullby 
BefIIefey" fMI8d IIIO'IIe mUIICII. At 8 
p.m. in HIncher Auditorium. 

SPECIAL 
S for $20 

Quality and perfection 
in • Tannina S;OOo 

S ptI .. , .... n..,.....(..,101 ......... 

0H00 ........ I."'" \ \ I I I 
\.('''£'''$/ 

354.6682 'r:'Y: 
23 S. Dubuque UPTOWN TANS 

I 
Bar Liquor 
All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

(Meister 
Brill) 

bP~rience the uniqut' ilmosphete .at 

tQP • ~-~ , G:'rt 
hn~td t n r Pr:~ 
~'~~? 8to~ l!Ho~!n 

$2 Pitchers 
95¢ Schnapp's 

$1 Bottles Coors 
Light 

~ ol,~I .. ",rr.holl 110m T Uf~fY. 
~""". &. KOI~d, h«if 111111..1 on , 
~ntl ... mod Ul' Wllh uur IIOUSf d,fuing. 

S2.00 from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
$1 T & T 8 to Close 

$2.00 PItchers of Mlchelob 

'2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

'1 Pints of Guinness 
Stout or Harp 
8 to cloee ==== l' S OlJt)!l~u (' === 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Our Famous 

Fettuccine Alfredo 
All You Can Eat 

4 ~~esday 5·10 pm 

indudes complbnentary Salad & Garlic Bread 
NJoJr oIfor wid .... """""". 

109 E. College 338·5967 

MORE TRIVIA 
1. How much did -Aelrigeralor· Perry weigh wru.n he 

.ntered kindergmel1? 
2 In whlrt gr8de did Perry _en 200 pound.? 
3. Old Chuck Long ever win a high IIChool .tat. 

enampionshlp? 
• . Who doea the . ..... Team" want to gutat ~r .,..t yMr 

on the show? 
5 Whal is the moet .tIunclant !Mill in the earth? 
6. What day 01 the ,eer do moat A!MIICMS .. t OUI? 
7 WhIch two towa countiea were .Ingled out II two 01 
• the worllin the country 101 hunger? 
8. How much would the cab I.,. btl from New York 10 

Los Angelea? 
9. Whlrt percen .. 01 AmeriCU1 adultl C8/1' t awil'll? 
10. Why doeI Jim McMahon IIways _r eungluses? 

TONIGHT: $1 .00 Bloody Marys & 
Screwdrivers 

'III,," '" ~ - 'I oM IIq !lUI PIddlIf 
~ ,,,OJ',, _IN 10 Il1O """'. o..p..e ...... Pi~ ..... '01 

%tt :8 '~ :8 ...-0, ptOOOuftj :L 'Me '._ :, .... OUIIIIIW 
:s 'lIOI4II'PI'IlIIIf' : . ...... J01UflI 'Ill · .. A :t ''''''IS :Z '1111 OOL '1 

Thursday 
Febtuary 13 
8 p.m. 

rio! _ .... -.. ... HANCHER PttoaMl PIlI .., • ., .... , ......... _It_ fo< .... ~'U 

HAYDN Qu.net Op 20 No ~, D _ . IttOsT 
iUtOVIQI Quane! No. 3. op n. F mo;or, I&T1tOVIN Quane! Op. 7. , E Rat INjor 

~" ................... ' ........ , ............ , .. " ...................................... ' ............... " 
i CROSSWORD PUZZLE I 
i l~~~;" ;;:u.ENE~Ec;~~ *::~:~ I 
II nower or disdain (brat) III . 

1. Pop , Pip 15 In the rear, at 51 Partitions ~ " 
.. 13 KI 4 Very : Mus. sea 53 Burdened I! 
II! ng toppers 5 Boy ZI Parrot 54 Hairdo for a III 
.. 14 Sports area I Anger 27 Opening soul brother II! 
~ 15 Artist Charles 7 Lease 
II! -Gibson preceder monologue. for 55 Part of speech iI I 11 Temporary 8 Poker short 51 What Daphne I! 
.. prexy payments 2t Showery became I 
'-! 1. Khartoum is • Paris, to Helen month 57 Colorless ; a I Its capital 1. Inlormation 31 Good-night girl monotonous ~ 
.. ZO Explode 11 Dill olthe 32 Rajah's mate 5' Soviet river .. 
~ 21 Scratch Bible 33 Chemi.;al II Emulate Mme. I 
II! producer 12 Title Christie compound Delarge .. 
.. 24 Soft drink held 31 Bristles 11 Town in I!I 
II!I 3. Preserves in Normandy 25 "Bon .. jour. mon 15 Made a .. 
.. charitable gift 40 ~:~~ry : Var. 13 LAeth"eenrslrom I!l 
IIII! 28 Babylonian 17 Clinic ligure riI I deity 14 Gel S 
II 31 Quit working ~ I 

34 Forbid .. 
~~~ I I 37 Periods ot time iI I .Veep·s S 

.. possible role r. 
~ 42 Cultivate II 
II! 43 Discover 
~ 44 Born 
.. 45 Cheap: Slang I 
II! 48 Secular I 
~ 41 Eternally, to iI I Poe II.! 
.. 50 Juice drinks I 
~ 52 Hebrew month II 
II! 54ltomed 
~I 58 Ernie of iI 

baseball tame I! 
.. '2 Ford or carter II 
'-! 15 Regrets 
~ .. Giant grass 
.. 17 Kindofspirit I 
II! 18 Quarter offour I I • Clergyman's .. I dickey S 
.. 7t Alliance II 

I ~~ I 
I I 
I I I MSlllTlPIl.sI'lZll I 
I Sponsored by: 

I l~ I • .,. __ Ie '" 8 ... 1, 
I lowa's most complete book selection 
II! featuring 40.000 titles. I Downtown across from 
I the Old Capitol. 

~ ................................ " .................. "" .................... ~ ~ .... "~ 

Arts ............... . 
Classifieds .... . 
Crossword ...... . 
'International .. 

Price: 20 cents 

By Elrl John.ton 
Staff Writer 

" '-t Duelley, SlItrry ~ 
employ"" jotn Din I 
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